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State OKs increase for SIU funding 
By Jerlanne Kimmel 
StaN W' ''er 
The :-::hlh IlIlnol'\ Genera! 
As;;cmhly approved about 5230.5 
mi ll ion for S IC. a 2.4 percen t 
mCrl\'l!'C fmm b SI fj""al Vcaf. j( the 
end of It" ~"'''H1n June ~Ii . 
Ill inoIs I C!!t~i;Jtur !- appropnated 
aOOUI 5138 .5 million fur SIL '·(' 
anel abo ut Sh2 .J million fo r Iht' 
Edward svllk campu s. 1'. c SIl ' 
S\.'hool of Med ic ine was .; r;.Jn lcd 




" Ioseo\\" (UPI ) An nplllion 
rnll released \\'l'thll''-4b y during tlll . .'
2Xlh Commun"'l Pan y Congr(' ..... 
Inulld thl' SOVll't JX'opk h:I \ '(" hu le 
l.lI th III I.'lt lll'r 111\' part) Of' Ih L' 
;.IJ\ .... mnhnt . hut ar~· n· 1 "ure when' 
(plUm 
fhl' roll n f nll..rc than 1.400 
r-.:opk 11" lhc :-"':1110nal Center r<lr 
Sa'ial 0plnlun Srudlt'S (oulld tIl:.1l 
Jf) pe rce nl tho ught the cu rre nl 
!!overnmenl .;hould rl''iign. with _,: 
pe rcent undeCIded and o nly ~~ 
fh' rt'cn[ ":1) Ir.~ (he .l!ovc rn m('l1( 
,hould n:num In power. 
The ' l:.U1clm!! of the gon'mmcn! 
U;L1i ("'cn lnu. cr v, hen J".~(1plc were 
J"~l'd d th ey fl'l l IhL' pn.''ic nl 
\c.;.ldcrs could take me countn· out 
nf It" t..: urrent cr1!:c.s. -
Onl y g rcrccm '3id the)' fclllhc 
t!{)"crl1 nlcm ('()O ld definitely solve 
tIlC country's problems. Another 10 
pe rce nl ":l id II prohah ly co ul d. 
will ie ,2 percen t fc lt thc 
go\emrncllI woulJ fail (0 lc.;ld the 
\I. J)' ou l of the Cri SIS. Another 35 
pern.' nt. fcit it pmbahl , would nut 
"ul"l"c(.'d . Fi ft een pl..'rrcnI did nm 
~I'iu.cr, 
It U.1.' l1u l c k..u fmlll tIl(.' su rvl'), 
publl,hL'lJ III Ihl' 11I-"I..'r;1I \l o>\((HI. 
' I.'v,', Ih' \\. "p,lpe r , U hl' lih: r liHhl' 
rl"pnlHlln~ lon' ld t' red Prl'''Hk nt 
\11~h ,1I1 (;orh.;h.h','\ ;l' r.1n uf lhl' 
).!I)\"l'milll'ni or "crt' n.'fl~ rnng unl~ 
" I'r ll lll~ \1 1111"11'1 \' ll.. nl;u RY/h t..o\ 
.ll1d \lth~'r 111 1111"tl'r" 
\ "' t',l · .... h, 111\.r 111.:\ . uu .,t" lhl' 
;lf~·"I.·I H Il' .\ kr,h.r "; h pL' rlln l 
.1Il '",q.'rl'd I.~,·'·' pl' rn: nI ,;11 ,1 
'Ill" UHhth tnl~' lIh' k;J;kr'i and h 
j ... ·r,. III 1'..11 IIkl! l u i! Lru ,' In LIIl' 
k~l\kr,llI r 1 "' .:: ' ... ·Tll·'.t L,I '> c.: Ild 
,i!1,.I.\' r. 
·i lw r\"'llh Ht ,ill\"III'I1 " Ilil tJ ),' 
t! tJ\ ('n. II 1l'I)\ .,il. ·,\.,·11 .1 , 11,1'1' u n lP 
;1: Il' prl"'''II~,' .,1111,',' ;1 ' 111111.1f "U" l' ~ 
1:1 \1~\ . . , :1 1.'11 j": r l' J , ,'Ill ki t Ihl' 
:":U\,·rr11111·111 ~(llIki l·tllll ll'l) "II\t' 
~hl'lqU: 1I1 ) '" PHIl'>klli' .wl! .i!1I)llll·r 
See POL L. Page 7 
This Morning 
Students, pr.;)fs react 
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dCr.L.11 sche") ! wall awarded about 
55.2 mill I"L 
"There Wl':'': no rcal cul" a l SI , 
hUl I\ '~ nOl gC ILing anything extra." 
s ~lId Te rrence Walson . hH.!her 
edul'auon anal ys t on thc House 
Demonatlc Research and 
Approprl:Juon :-tafl'. 
Thl' s t;HC legislalure ilrprovcd 
aboul ~3 h, ~"on for aJl of hlghcr 
ed UCHl(ln m IlI il101'i oul ('f Gov. 
bm..: s R: . Thompson 's r r(, fJO:<Ol'd 
s ~o--' hJllion budget. Th,' Lluclg. :.: t 
fOT Ill" ! fi"-Cal year '" an ~ rx:iI.ent 
Coloring Old Glory 
increase over !.he current budgeL 
The budgel for fiscal year 199 1 
Wa$ produced within the lim its of 
exisling revenucs.'II.a" balanced and 
aJlowcG for no ncw taxes, stud Rep. 
Bruce Ric hmond (0-
Murphysboro). He said the General 
Assem~ly re~ i s lCd Thompso n 's 
effons to increase cigare llc, 
telephone and liquor ta,,'t es. 
WaL<on said Ihe S",IC Board of 
Ed uca li on reco mmended about 
(;3.2 million for new and expanded 
J..'roJ: rJ.nls il' higher educalion. Bur. 
Michael Gould, of carbondale adds me final touch of gold 
paint to a mural he painted tor the American Legion Hall on 
North Illinois Avenue Wednesday. See related story, page 3. 
Campus events pose 
recycling problems 
By Christen Corlasco 
Staff WrJ\er 
II ynu didn 't se~ Jn ~ r~'( ycIJllg 
hm., al the CarbondiJll' lircwork.:. 
displa ) or the Sunsci Concert;; Ll1 i' 
year, you didn ' l miss them. Thert' 
u.e rcn', aO\ . 
PatrI ck- (;I I""o n. rrcyclin g 
ma naga at SIU·C'!o. Pollt;:i :Jn 
Control. said !.hey tried recycling al 
other Cni veP.<; lI ) event" and il :Iid 
not work ou t. 
"We tnl'd rcq't'iing at Springfesl 
:10<1 thc hags turned into garbage 
h;lg'. We have bi ns mack 
'V'\'· lf1 t ~llI y fur cans coming in , hUI 
\' t" rl nOI '\ urc \\h.,;n \\ e'll C'el 
l1wlI1 .. ::~ ... alli. ~ 
(;11,.,on "al(I Ih \'r ,' 1.1\\- j,,'l' ll 
'l·:I\ C n~I.' r" Ih;.1 l h:l\l'\,ilk\l \', ! 
[('cyc llOg on camplL" is a hoo.i idea. 
but he ICX) has had prublc llls. 
"1 run :.I r(:c~cl ln g trailer J I 
Plca'iant II II! \ lohl Jc Home park 
and I ha\'l..' 0.1 trclI ll'mlous problems 
...... Ilh J1'!ople Ju, .. 1 drupping off bags 
See CANS, Pago 7 
l ,iIl '. hUI npllf~a",lc{j ~rolil" Gus s a ys there's no cans 
!bnd\ TII111.111 ,I I1hJl I~'r I't I!l\.' fo r cans bec a use people 
I., Illl. t,'I II'l1ll1l'" " \ 11,. ( .1 ',I,· can 't keep trash out of the 
cans c~n 
with a light gencral rcvenue fund 
that left liul~ room ror maneuver 
and dctermination not to ra ise 
taxes, sta te legis lators "cut 
everythin g across the board 
concerning expanslon," he said, 
"lnerc were no higher education 
expansions ror programs and no 
saJary increases," Watson said. 
Thompson said !he budgel would 
continue to provide the same level 
of slate services cuncmJy delivered 
10 !he people of Illinois. He said he 
docs not agree with the priorities or 
the House and Senate and would 
have inclUded :n( reascs fo r 
· ... ::riLical areas sueh as l.ducmi0n. 
human serv ices and th e 
cnvironmenl" 
Thompson said the budgel may 
require some reductions with his 
veto authoritv and that Ih c 
legis lature's fai lure to Increa se 
revenues prevents the s talC "from 
moving forward in ~reas such as 
the war on drugs. education and 
See BUDGET, Page 7 
Festivities explode 
across the nation 
United Press Internationa! 
Ameri cans celebrated the 
nat ion' s 2 14lh birthday from 
Washington, D.C .. LO Washington 
'\tale , uk ing a midweek break to 
enjoy fireworks displays, slar-
.• pangled band concens and old· 
fashioned cookouts. 
President Bush kicked off his 
Fourth or July re;;tiviues a day 
early, watching fircwod,s in Maine 
Tu esday because of a planned 
dcpanure for !he NATO summil in 
London . Kennebunkport . Maine. 
Bu sh 's vacation home s ince 
chi ldhood, moved up il s 
celebrations lO accommodate his 
trovel schedule. 
Bush spent the evening 
entertaining friends, family and 
aides before watching a colorful 
firewo rks display on the Coast 
Guard training barque Eagle , 
which was originally scheduled 10 
spend th~ ho liday vacation in 
Boslon. 
The rr(~ ld e nt viewed the 
fi reworl \ di'play. culminated by a 
minutc:,· long vollcy or loud bursts 
of color and sound. wi th Slafl' and 
ffl end s on Ihc whilC . 295 -foOl 
thne- rn:Js tcd ba r4ue-the onl y 
~u(' h vessel under U.S. colors. 
The waters ofi" the Walker' s 
Point compo und . th e Bus h '~ 
Kc nnebun kport ;;u mm ":l 
compo und . was l'rowctcd with 
JX>lice and Sccrc.1 SCr\'1(": ,c~S('. l s :1' 
the prcsidenliaJ pany 11u~IIC.d in the 
waters off the Coallt of \laJOc 
Patriotism and pany·gomg WCfl' 
on Ihe mind s of many Sca lt lt' 
residents geari ng up 10 cciebrah..' 
the counlry 's 214th binhday. 
" We know ...... hat it 's sUpJX>sco Ie 
symoolil..c, but it's u~ua!ly a lime to 
pany," said Stacy KihlslIOm. 15 ,01 
ScaUle. 
Kihlslfom said shc and rncnd 'i 
had just bought a lenl and wefl..' 
going 10 camp aJ On.:as Is land and 
walCh an annual fireworks dL''-pby 
over Elliou Bay expected to draw 
several hundred tho usa nd 
spec"'''''' Wednesday nighL 
For other Seattle rcsidenLIi. the 
Fourlh of Jul y marked Ihe 
beginning of new lives as U.S. 
citizens, ali 500 immigrants will be 
sworn in as American citizens al 
!he Seattle CcnlCr Flag PI",.a. 
And some say this Founh of July 
is also a time to especially revere 
the nag in light of recent flag 
burning inciden t~ and the Supreme 
Coun 's ruling that flag-hummg IS J 
consLituL:onaily protected foml of 
See FOURTH, Poge 7 
Bill requires warnings 
for pregnant women 
By Leslie COlp 
StaffWrrter 
As 01 July l. il!JOUIS joined eighl 
o lhe r '\ 1<1 ' es in warnin g women 
aboul the dangcrs of consuming 
alcoho! dUring pregnancy. 
A boll pa ssed by Ih e Ilhn ois 
General Asse mb ly JUll e 30. 
Tequire$ retail liquo r li cense 
ho ld('r~ to display signs warning 
women ,aOOUI the growing problem 
of FeU!! Alcohol Syndrome in the 
stale. 
In a news n::lcaliC by the Illinois 
Department of Alcoholism and 
SuDSl.;.lnCe Ahuse , Depanment of 
Alcoho l and Substance Abu lil' 
Direclor Will iam T. Atkir,s .. a id 
"The FAS signs are a Crill C;) 
component oj Ih ... fJl ag Free 
Ill ino is lO itia ti ···e J.nd ccmbined 
with other ;Jrevcntion C fforl~ will 
rai '\c public :Jwarcn\''\~ aboul Ihe 
dangrh o f Llrin"- ing dUTIng 
pTl'g l1Jn ry and red ucc Infanl 
mort:.!lII\ ;l11d lh~' nwntX'r 01 hahlc .. 
bnm U n'll nmll dckf.:t .. " 
1'l·n.IItJ ..... 101 !."Iure In lh ., plJ~ 
th l' 11'11" r.ln~\' Irn lP "" r llll'n 
\\ .JHIIIIl." It ,r Ih:' fir '" \1111:11 11'11 III 
Ilrl\', 11',r ~ld, Ii\ll/n;!1 \' 1I 1!;,1I\1Il ' .lI ld 
wi ll be enforced by insp.:ctor ~ frnm 
th e IllinOIS Liqu or Conlr l.l i 
Commi ss ion . said Puhlic 
Inform atio n Offi cer \11~": 
Shepherd. 
Laws rC4U1ring the '\1::±1ll; :1' ,\.In, 
WOlllcn arc al rcao)' ~.'m g l'IlItWn,J 
in Alaska. California. Dl'Iaw:Jrl'. 
Georgia, Maine, j\'ebnl'\b, 'ollih 
~).Jkota and Utah and an: p.,:nd'llg 
in many other states. 
Ann Kanlyianni :i. mana,;c r l,f 
Plnch Pcnny Liquors feels Ilw Hl'\1. 
sign will ha"'e no crfel'l o n Ih,~ 
number of women who drink. " It IS 
the woman's rcspom:ihil it j' to knu'l'. 
what's ri ght for hl:r baby." she s<ud. 
Accordin g to a report by Ih~ 
~aliona l In st itute on Dru l!s and 
Alcohol. FAS is Ihe th"d i,'"d,ng 
causc of birth dcfect$ anu IS Ihl,~ 
on ly onc amC'ng th e top Ih re\' 
causes thai is prcvenc.lhle. 
COmpil GH loro' resuhlO !! Irclill 
FAS mclude d~1JH~l~"hl .. h lou nlllh 
wch! hLI;. hlnh dcft-n . illl..'nt:J1 JIltI 
ph y~lt~tl rctanimion and hl!!h r.Ul" 
(If lilian! mortll il ),. :tl'lnnhl1!! tt l thl 
DAS:\ fj,.'pn rl . And 11l 0 h· Ih ;': 
I, (lOfl h~lhl l.·'" Jr,' l"!oIrn L' .ll h \ 1,' .. , 
,ull,:-ull.! \'\' I; h "'11'1 111111, , 1\ I ;\~ !il 
PlJ ntll' ' ,,1Il1..' 
Page J.2 
Sports 
Competition getting stiff for Lendl 
WIMBLEDON . England (UPf) Ivanlscv lc , me IX-ycar-o l~ who 
- Top!'CCd Ivan Lc"dJ. looking to beat him in :he fi rst roul,d of the 
become the fi fth man to win all French Open. 
lour Grand Slam titJes. survi\'cd a Wednesday's mald.cs wer·: 
s urpri s ingl~ !i liff challenge by delayed f.)r mure than four hour;; 
uns..:eded B r 2.~ Pearce and due to rain. When play did Ixgin. 
adva nced Wednesday 10 players had to dcai with gusting. 
Wimbledon 's sc mifinals with a swirling winds while dark doud3 
raln·delayed 6·4. 6·4. 5·7. 6·4 swept overhead. 
viclOry. Pearce. ranked i'<o. 120. live<l up 
Lendl Friday will face his fi r" to Lendl 's description of him a, "a 
seeded opponent of the solid player wi th good shots." The 
10umamenL No.3 Stefan Edberg. American played a sman. steady 
Defending champion Boris Becker game. always keeping the ball deep 
also advanced 10 tloe semifinals and and making Lendl worlt for his net· 
will meet unseeded Goran rushinJl opponunitics. 
Softball standouts try 
hand at counseling 
By Jeffrey Lassiter 
StatfWrlter 
Saluki softball playcrs ,\'Iary Jo 
Firnbach and Shelly Gibbs arc 
using the knowledge they gained 
throug h athle ti cs to hclp 
dl :"-~Idv antagcd chi ldren thi s 
;';Ullllllcr. 
Fimh3ch, who will be a returning 
sC liior at S I U ~C thi s fa ll , and 
Gibbs, a four~ vcar team member 
whosc el igibility cxpired thi s 
season. have spent thei r last two 
summers as coun se lors for the 
National Youth Sport, Ptugrd111. As 
coun selors , they help 
disadvantaged children by acting as 
ro le models and teachin g them 
proper behavior and manners. 
The NYSP is a federally fund«! 
program that bega n inJ968 by 
members o f the NCAA and the 
President 's Counc il on Physical 
Fitness. 
The camp, open for chi ld', n 
between the agr.s of 10 and 16. 
meets Monday throug h Friday 
from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. The thiny· 
day program began Junell and 
continues through July 14. 
The NYSP is designed to give 
chi ldren from cconomicaJ ly unrler~ 
privileged backgroundli a chance to 
spe nd their su mm e r break 
productively and 10 build bonding 
re lation ships with the other 
children and the staff. 
Gibbs said that playing softball 
devel oped \;e r character and 
preparcd he r for the demand s 
required of a camp counselor. 
"Leadership skills that I learned 
from being a pan of the team has 
made a big di fferencc in handling 
my responsibi lities." Gihbs ~aid . 
She <lisa learned from sport'i that il 
i <.; imp~) rtallt to ~c a proper ro le 
n :! ..:~e! 
Fimh:Jch tii"'tt!,scd thal being a 
summ er c::!:;: p co un se lor is il 
demanding kam ing experience 10: 
cveryone. 
"It is wry ch:.I1k '1ging," Fim \th 
said . "You mu st be preparcd to 
watch the children evcry minute 
because somc always want to walk 
away to see other part s of the 
Recreation Cemcr." 
"Ik ing a co un se lo r is also 
ti ring," Firnbach added. "Bul. if 
you can makc it through Lhe fi rst 
two wcc.ks of this program, you Me 
ready for anything." 
"I will never be anxious o r 
worried about a job intcrvil!w lor 
thc rest of my life," Fimbach ",id. 
"Doing mis prepares you 10i just 
about anything," added Fimbad,. 
Gibbs and Firnbach also had 
high PrJ;sc for the children. 
Some c.f them arc bussed in from 
thirt y miles dway. but they ar .. 
gr..;a t kid s and always read} to 
panicif,01tc and to Jearn, Firnbach 
said, 
Gibbs and Fimbach also have a 
lot to be proud Ilf after Ihe 
excepuonal SC;ISOOS mey h:.:d or. the 
softball flcld- individuallv and as 
alf'am, 
The girls sparked the team to 
eigh! school records including most 
wins ivr a season with a 3 1 10 
record. Other highlights inc luded 
the learn's first national rank ing 
<:l nd highes t Gateway Conference 
Iinish ever. 
Gibbs. SIU -C's hrs( four~time 
AJI·Cvnrcrcnce pick .md only two-
time NCAA All · Mid Region 
honoree in softball. led hc r 
teammates this spring with a .370 
b:ming avcl'3gc. She hall nOI missed 
a start in four years, 
Fi rnbac h is: an all -around 
prrformcr. She has made the GlC 
Acaden.ic AII ~ ;\ mc ri can Honor~ 
IWI CC and car ries a 3.2 1 GPA in 
Community Heal th . 
Flrnh:.lch i:-: aOlOn& th e heq 
pbyci"; :u third ros.... defl'nsi\.'(·lv In 
tr.am hi !'lory. She 0l3dr on ly 'one 
error this se'lson 3nd on ly t('n in 
I" 7 galT'~'~ Fimh~lch wall al:-;(l won 
AII -G:II : ..... :ly l(,~Ull and Second 
So<! CC JNSh., Page 12 
'" favmg JlCver pl3ycd on CenlJc 
Court. it 's quite an cxperience," 
;aid Pearcc. '" felt like I belonged 
out there." 
Bcc ker refused 10 yield to the 
hi s to ry of "The Graveyard," 
Wimbledon's fam ed Coun No.2 
where upsets are a tradition . Hc 
di spatched se venth -seed Brad 
Gilbcn 6--4. 64. 6-1. 
In a pa iring of hard- scrvin g 
un seedcd playcrs, Ivani sev ir 
rcac hed his fi;-~l Gra nd Slam 
semifinal will a .1-6. 64. 64. 6- 7 
(8·10). 6·3 vic to ry over 19M; 
finali st Kevin Curren. 
Ed herg re;!,h~d the '('llllfma1,\ 
for (t,c fow1h consccuu\'e vcar hv 
overwhelming fellow :)wedc 
Christiar Bergstrom 6-3. 6-2. 6-' . 
In order to ge t In all four 
quartcrfinal matches befo re 
darkness. tournam ent offiCials 
switched the Becker·Gilocn match 
to Cou rt No. 2 and put Edberg · 
Bergstrom on ("oun No 14. 
Beckcr said that me wcamer, the 
smaller stadium at Coun No. 2 and 
the subdued crowd made it difficult 
to remember he Nail playing. for a 
scmilinal benh at Wimhle<lon. 
.t _ _ f-,. __ 
"-------- - -------- - . 
Full swing 
" I ..... a ~ ' Hun !.! do '~n ,I"fir...: , I 
l h •. mgc()vcr j. tt-~mklO C' II ~· .. ·l I' J 
lik e a " ~'~·(' nd · r o und lIlall " JI 
Q ueem on a s ldccourt . II w"' , :1 
funny atm o;,;p hc rc. l· ... pC(l ~idy 
during thc firs t hour," ":"H.J Urc kc:.· r. 
" You couldn ' l play g.T('~1I h:lln lS Out 
there but I kcpt rr y cOl'i ~nd plJyc;.i 
a w lid mrcc SCl~." 
Gi lben , who cntcred the malch 
with a 4· 3 carecr advanc.IL:I-' :.11:': 11 11,1 
Becker. played the 2::' : YCJ'r-old 
champion evcn mrough thc liN "'1\ 
ga mes but the We s t Ger m;lll ' 
booming servc and accur.llc ~f\' I\ , 
reLUm proved too gonc1. 
~~ - ' ;). 
Sla" Pnol o by Mark Jenkins 
Ashley Duncan, of carbondale, pitches to 
DalYl Hinckley, of Carbondale, who gets ready 
to peft the softball We<lnesdaV attemoon at the 
J<ovcee FIeld in E'Ie<green Pari<. 
Go climb a wall at the Rec Center 
By Tricla Lyrc" , 
StatfWrner 
College life can make you feel 
like cJi~bing a waJl somcumes and 
lhe S I U ~C Recreation Cen ter 
provides an 0ppoTlunll Y to do 
exactJv mal. 
Thc' Recreation Ccrltcr now has :.I 
climbing mof available in addition 
to a climbing wall. 
No rock~dimbillg e.xpcricnre i..; 
nl"'l';.'ssal")· and cljuipmcnt can t'C 
r hcckcd Out atlh: ;.'quipmc!ll desk. 
The climbing wall occamc pan 
o f th e Rcc re:.lli on Ce nt er In 
Sowmhcr J YXD. Members of !..he 
Shawnce ~1 0u l1t Jineering Club 
l'amc uft wim the idea of addmg the 
wall 10 me Rccr~ltion CCOIcr. 
Peler Hallested. s upcryi ~or for 
the Advcnt ur,' Resou rce Cen ler. 
'-lId th~ climhmc \.1,':.111 W:.l:' added 
to tIl(' Rl'(' rcation~Cl'ntcr 10 proVide 
J ~If{' place for rhmtx'('\ to prJCul'e 
and rlimb IOdoor ... 
The climbing "'3JI is a stepping 
Slone for climbers in Soulhc rn 
Jliinois. which hali several climbing 
sites. 
Gia nt Cily Stale Park IS a 
popula r s pot for un supe rvi scd 
c1imbinl! and and SIU-C's Touch 
of Nature. an r nvlronmcmal c('mer, 
otTers unsupervised and supcrvi !'C'd 
cli-nbin l!_ TOllch of Na ture a lso 
Ofl. !"s rock dunhing weekcnds. 
Hatksl ed said c llmblnl! I, 
benefiCial bUl h menta llv ~a nd 
ph)'Slcally. . 
"A climber muSI fight fcar and 
learn to (ru st Ihe - rope :.Hld 
conrenl.r; i1C on balancc," HmJc;,;t('d 
~1Il1. "!t's al:-:o good for slJelchlO g 
and ;';lJcngthens mc mu~ lcs In }:JUI 
forearms_ ":Il:k and grip" 
The cl imbing roo I 1<; I .... . 1I('1j 
under I~H' cen1raJ '· .l Ln ;;,; in th l' 
\{~(r ~'.:H I( HI ('e nl c r. " j.: r(' :Hl' 
' Imulated n .... ·k h: 'I ~J;,; whICh c~m o...~ 
added to l.~(' rr-.of or thc ...... ,,11 lor i.I 
rea li s ti c cl llnhing ;.'.'~pl'rll'n c c . 
HatlCSled said. 
The climbine roof olTer~ m\ ;.·n('o 
c limbin g w~l h lhrel! plane s. 
Halles lcd said. On(' pbnc ,,, 
horizollwl and the other (WI) are 
invcned at 3 --15-dcl.!rec 3llek. 
"Th~ dlm h l n~ roof I ~ Ilk \,' 
cllmb,"g 0\'0 Ih"~- hp on :.I ... IIfl. " 
Hatk~lcd '\.:..lId, addin[! Lh:.J1 U1('f(' 1'\ 
not mand:.Jlol")' supcr'vI!' I()IJ 1m th\..' 
use of thc roof. bU I a ;'; PUlh' " 
recomm(' nd('d. 
For Ihe chmrmc rool ,hl lmi\ 
cqu lpnwnl Ile('d~d ,'. :.J hl"nh:t 
which can Ix' ch(·d..cd OU I Imm Ih;.· 
CQUl pl1lCrH de~~ . 
:\'oonc IS Jilowl,'d til ~'I IO ~ rhl 
\\ :.111 wllhOll t .1 (1o.'r I,I II.'J ~d,,\ 
t,\{'I.l: le rt. nlll~ rx'opil.' \.I,h\) h:I\ ~' 'r 
Currl!li I'ICla\lnl! caui"I"'JIJIIO l,lrl! 
h" lhi.' l Llmb,"c~ w:JII Jr • . 1110 ..... ...-<1 H I 
l'h \'(' k out e4~l pJT1l'n l ,I!id hd;I .\ 
~)tt,('r f'JnIC lp~ln l'\ . 
: ' ''nICII \.I, IIII-\. nlk rl',j nr Ill : \~ Ix 
See WALL Page t ? 
Belcher not willing to risk career-ending injury 
Scripps Howard News S.arvice 
Dod ge r ';im Belcher was 
cruising alollg will'I a 5~ ] lead and a 
one~ hitter when he quit after e;~h{ 
innings, saying he was too weary to 
continue. 
In the macho world of sports. 
thi s wa~ akin to surrender. And 
after the Pirates beat up the Los 
Angclc.,· ballcred bullJX'n for a 6-5 
victory. some Dodgers muttered 
about Bclcher wimping oul. His 
manager. Tomm y l.a !lo rda , and 
pilch Ill!! Ul:.l{ h. Ron Perranoskl , 
ga \'(' lel'-l.' ,111"'''''(,('\. 
In Ihe i' ," HHl nf I.h~' momen t. 
Ihl'v l'Pllld n 1t .Il'Cl'j'H Belcher', 
reasoning: Beuer to nsk scorn .md 
defeat todav than ri~k carecr · 
shoncning or:carccr-cnding injury. 
Jvc ruse is the No. I cause of 
pitcher..;' arm injuries - Belcher IS 
painfully awarc of this . He hun his 
arm by pilching Iii consecutive 
months of minar-league and wimer 
ball :.Ind IS ":.Jt"tsoIUlcly" convinceo 
that ovcruse c<.lused teamm a ll.'S 
O rl'i Hers h isc r and Fernand o 
Vakn/uda 10 blow outmelr arm!'. 
Hl' wasn-t ,-,hou t to Ict thai 
haplx'n In him. He took him!'('lf oul 
'lf uuc\..' II I hiS lirst four starts :Jfia 
Ikr-hl"l"'" II1J1:1') . Hl' ;';:'lId Ill "; ,ln1l 
h.ld !t'lt ",kaJ" hl r a lIlonlh , Ih.' 
h;IJ hccn t:.Iklng anll-
InfiammalOrirs . h(~ rifl2. lI y had 
~oucn his good fa:<\l ~ ' 1 1I bar.k and 
''1'11 be darned If I ",as gl'ing to 
ICJ"e it ;n Pitt sburgh and go 
anOlher three weeks without it. 
Why risk lhrowing it all away in 
Ihe ninth inning with a four-run 
lead? There arc ways to avoid 
o ve ru sc and one way is to do 
cxanly what I did." 
He cOll I,ln' t leli If hiS "dead" 
Jnn wa.s merd y ul'\.~d or Injurcd. 
' 1 dOll't think ;tn ybod y l' 3n 
rl':lIlv Idl. il \ tou!.!h In m:! ~c Lh .. n 
dl'\t;nl'IIOn hc r :!u"e Ihe 
rnlllp l' ll1l \~lll.'~ and adr l.'ll:J llnc 
will m:bk \\ ha t Yl)U r Nxl ~ I;'; UYllle 
to tell ),ou," said Belcher, "You 
have to oc sman enoullh to back 
ofT." .. 
Wh ic h isn ' t casy when you're 
chasing v1l'torics and pcnnanLII. 
"It ha;;; to be a joint deciSion -
manager, pi tchi ng coach. pitt'hl.'r 
and managemcnt," Belcher saul. 
"Ultim:Hc ly it's the J thklc . Rut 
what comJ1" t'ale~ thill i!' Ihal' arc 
timc$ me aLhlclC I ~ not c<lpahk of 
mak.jnJ! that rallon31 dCl' I~ I ()n. 
"You' r(' nn Ih ;.' mound . ~I l u 'rl' 
COrnpC IIII\ ::. ~our :Hhl~ n:'!inl' I;'; 
fin ..... 101.: Y\1U h.l\ l'Il ' 1 ..... IU, ;.'\I 
' ~" ,~htld~\ JII Ill!!hl, I'li l 11(1 .... \1'11 
"al k ["0 ell \ ~ and tht' ~p J iLl "I':-
1'\ up R\'d tl.l~'" ,hould t" L' ll!~ 11[' 
all over: He'll done. '-11.",\ l'l."'l~ \·d. 
Gct him ouL But you' rc nm gUlll!! 
to put up a Y'hile flag j nd sa ~ '1 
surrender, pieasc lake 111(' OU I. · "II. 
),ou say. ' 1 want him . 1 want hUll 
I'm OK Somctime ~ it's OCltl'r h'r 
somelxxty to say, ' No, you'rl' n\'1 
OK. Take a hIke.' 
" I' m learning 10 mak e thl ) ~ l 
dccisions myself. Bccau~c 1'111 111 ' 1 
~ urc that if I don'lmakc Ul;.'IlI, th ,ll 
they ' ll . be mad;.~ in m~ :'('1 
IIlI~rl~ .. 'l. 
Th~Il 's !"x'CIU-:C L.l.;'nnIJ h.I ' ..... , 
,Kl,'u ,\(' d of rU 101Il1.: ,\;.lr! \' r , .11 1 
Ju~t as BII" :-'bn to ".\'.11, Ii ..... 
(IOllle \.I, Im 'tll,' ():I ~ 1. lI hl ':hh 
lhl.' l~ll -;' I'" 
',I.' 
r-- - - -







M o dium , large 
or X-Lc1r9& 
Pi'l.z-a 
. ~ 20. Pe psi /'. "tr " ~ 
with cleU",. r y o f 5mall .:::o.\:f ' ' 4. .... 
or m .dlum pizza -= ., ~_ . 
2 '32 oz . Pep ';is il -
with larg. o r X- la r ge A\ . 
. ... 
I'Ve A lways DelIver FREE P~ps,s .. ' . .... 
: - 5Z9-1344 -L ____ .=-=- _= _. ____ . ___ -= • _  ..1. 
r --·------- -~-, 
.. *... Sumrner Lube & 
: ~y~ Tune Up Special! : 
I I .ubl' . nil · I·i ll 'I ru ne-Up Special I 1\ 11111 t k.1I1 I r -.! cvlInder \39'?: 
I $16 Sl5 6 cylinder '49"; I 8 cylinder '59" I A pp i ies III :nost \ 'chicles I 
L 600 E . M Clin • Carl">n<J ~ l e • 5 49-5733 ..J 
--------
00""< P.K. 's 
<' C,~ThurSday----.-
I 50 ' Speed rails & 12oz . Drafts 
Friday & Saturday 
308S. IIL Ave SHAKEY JAKE 529-1124 
Screamer 286 $599!* 
, ,\ 1 ... ,/ 
\ ... ~ I '. '" 1\ .... 
' -." 1".1" " ' I ~ ''\l\ j" '!"l " ('1.,'\" ,,·.In II ",lit-I· 
1I11n. • .I u."'-' ,'11, ' I 
.- .. .. , ., ... 1.:\, •• 
•· .. 1, ... ~ ]." 
",';''''''''''; 
p.u .. rr .· r - C 'n,. . .. .. , .. " ... !! . 
urn rJI ., tn.1.. Ill ... " . /lU T'II ' h"lI T " , la, !! 
Micro-Mart 
Tht' CO l11p ulcr C('nt l'r 
~:"i l \\ ,11n CArhnndJIl'. :t ..1 \ - ··JM,) DJIJ Ba,e I< 618· ~19 ·~ 5 -
la\'Jwtl\' CJj1puri!lll i ~ ics avai lable 
I INSIDE-SALES I 
(Full lime/pa rI t ime) 
Reward ing OiJ ' o rtu nity fo r ex peri-
8nced inS id e -sol es professionals . 
Our Chicago b ased executive 
recruiting firm is opening a new 
offi ce in Carbondale . We ore 
o ffer ing a growth situation in a 
beautiful new w ork fa c ility . If you 
have good communicati o n skills , a 
stro:lg business apJ-itucJe , and e njoy 
a fast-paced team environme nt, 
you could qual ify for t h is e xciting 
ca ree r opportunity . We are com-
r)erSa7 lng ou r pro fess ion als with a 
com pet itiv e b ose salary one 
'rGe l v'? oc:: r ''1 r • - ;'- _-: '""'I-:C: ...... i l\'8 
, i(O,ht ' '('IHI "l"l r to' .1'1<1 
,,1 ,,\ i:i,I,,1\ lil. 
I) .. 1; 1\ • ~ \ 
HCl\ ."' (If, 
fJaily I:'gyprinn 
LastyeaJ~ N'ewswrap 
C:h 1-I d world/nation :2.8 ~Iill~onl Iran a- I-,d-' i-ra-q- s-ee-k-ing peace 
Heart ! through possible summit 
I GENE VA (UPI) - ir.m :L1d Ir.;q are activel y seck .n!' th. h.'<. Illf ~I 
At tQ'cks. 'I " 11:I ,mH mccung to "Cal a p'-;ace scuJcment and :'~:-UIilC . ~ "' .'I i r,(" I !!hLml ~ ~U rd3tions," 'Iranian Forc i!,!J) M,inislCr Ali Akbar Vclay:ai SJ id \~\.:dnc~da) 
The lwO coumries signed a U. N.-sponsored cease-fire in Aurwa 19K}, 
afler eigh t ycom; of war and an cstimmcd 1 million k:llcd in b.1 llk . But 
talks on a p:mlanrnl sruJcmeOl stal led in April 1989 over f ronUf,.: r i",,,u(',. 
Iraq sti ll held Iranian territory in lhc nort.P and Iran refused 10 ~ha~ the 
Shau ai -Arab Wa1uwa)' to the Pc"ian Gulf in the south . \ 
I 1"111:-. h, .. dllllJ.! ma! 1I1 t'Q\ II I 
lI~l · ~l ht · II.IIiOIl : \IH IU·. !)\ ' I 
11.1 ... I r: lllwd lII illions 01 peopk 
II lliCIIlHH! h t';.!r ! "1I1 :u·· k . A lo n g 
H ' 11 I 1 11[ llI'r t'dl ll'a[ iOllal a ll el 
"'(, U"1I 11Iic- prncr: m1!" u·t· "'t1p pOr! 
:-.hc· ... h t'l plllt.! 1I!" :t 1l 1 _)I' ~1I 
·\ 1111'1"11 ·;1· ... 1111 111 1)1' r Ollt' kdlt' l 
:--'111('1 ' 1 ~1 77. <.h'a[h r.tll'~ Imm 
h, ·. IJ'1 ,!It,ll k h,,\1.· ck dllwrlll\' 
·to'l°" S"kt-tv u pt h l'1!OP<! ' 
t\ II I /\ \..JIll! ... 1I1I 11,1I1l! ;\lulIlI w 
f"
"I II !I'H ....... IIH .. \~ .tl dt \'11l1I rlU"1 I 
11111, 11"11 III l1 f (' . 1!l(l1l 1 wdlw -
[
lit: \'11' 11 q ... h I 1I 1I ! .!1 • \ "IIll f h,c, t1 
\1111 rI ,. lI l lh-. II· :\:- ... 111 10 11111 11 
) "" '.II,·hil. )·,11'/ 111 11(/ .... 
o • 1 





AN HEIRLOOM MORE 
VALUABLE TH AN GOLD. 
LIFE. 
'X 'h e n you makc a Ix" 
qU(."SI 10 Ih(.· Ameri(.' an 
H('"Oln ASSOCiation . rou n" 
p~si.,g 'lIong a precious 
h..-g;acy Thc gift of ti fe. 
Thal 's Dt:cau.sc rour COntri -
butIo n supporn research 
th:u could "'a\'e rour de."-
scend:lflIS ':roO" America 's 
numtX'r o nc killer. 
To karn nlOn- :lhoul 1 h(.· 
Pl:an nt-tl ( ,j\"l ll~ Pm~rJm 
call U" 10d ,I \ ' 1( , (he tlr-., 
'll'P III lluJ.:tnJ.: J nlnn" n 
111.11 I. I'I ~ hC\' lnd .1 ItkllllH 
Amencan Heart 
,",ssoclalton 
Mandela and Thatcher end sanction talks 
LONDON (UPI) Black nationalist leader Nelson Mandela headed 
home Wednesday after agreeing to disagree with Prim e Mini ster 
\1argare l Thatcher about the wisdom of keeping econo mic sanc 'jons 
against South Africa 's while-minority government unlil it eradicates 
Jpartheid . Mandela gave an upbcal assessment o f his lhrec-hour meeting 
w ilh Thatchc r. who has refuscd lO jo in o ther Western leadc rs in 
advocaling continuation of the use of sanctions. He said he and Thalchcr 
respecled each other's posi tion on lacties to end apanheid, South Af n'" 's 
s),slCm of racial segregation. 
Japan to refuse aid to Moscow at summit 
TOKYO (U PI ) - Japan anno unced Wed nesday it w ill refuse to 
panicipalC' in an y financial aid package for the Soviet Union when the 
leadcrs rf the seven leading industriali "cd nalions meet in Hou" lOn 
Monday. F rcnch Prcsident Fra ncoi!' Miuerrand and Wes l Gcrman 
Chancellor He lmut Ko hl an: expecled U ' pU::h for a rmjor a id paebge for 
Moscow at the econom ic summit in HOU"'-Oll. " Thc Jap3Jlcsc governmcnt 
ho ld. .. greal fC.lCoCrvations loward Soviet al'!. ·' said Nohoru Hatakeyama, a 
I:;rnbr 0ffic ial in thr Mini$I1)' of International Trade and In(!u~lry 
Sketch of suspected kidnapper released 
BACOLOD, Philippines (UPI) - Police rdcao;cd Wedne:<1a)' a ;ke Lt" 
of the communist guerrilla leader suspecLOd or kidnapping P",'ce CO'1" 
\'olunteer Ti~olny Swanson thrre weeks ago. miliL'lr )' of(j~' iJ I " ,,~: ;~ 
Anny brigade ~: 'mmandcr Jose SolquiIIo gave rcroner:; a dr.lwing of Ih l~ 
leader of a three-member group, hcJic"C'd lO Ix a rebel mcmhcr 01 the 
communi s.t New Peoples Ann). v.ho eSl'ortcd Swan,\on Imm hi, home In 
the lOwn of Silay on Negms I., b nd June I " 
Soviets lift shipmen t blockade tc !...ithuan i2 
1\10SCQ W (U PI I - Th: Krl'm l,n h3 i:!lcd j(· .. lr1 __ ~:0n "l r.1 
.. hlpmrnLS of kc) foodstufrs and ,)l h l'l "UppIK' to L .!illl"l': l<' t!~~- I.hl .. I, T 
In endmg a blockade of the Balli .. iC puhl ic the nhtrulian go\,crnflll'n 
'.:lid Wcdncsd:.ly. A statement Imm me rrpuhlic'!\ go .... ~mmcnt In Vllnm' 
..... 11d Pnmc MinisLCr Kwjm lcrJ Prunsklcoe fC4:cl\cd i.I lCIr::grJm Tu.:,d.:., · 
nlgh l from lhe Soviet Transpon Mmi slf) advbing all rC~lf!C IIOn S {' f 
shipr"enL" had bxn lirted. "O rder... we re j"s.ucd .. . lO proceed with Ull' 
unobslruclCd looding of rail shlpmcllL' lor Lilhll.;JnIJ.-· UII.' ll' iLgram ~I ll. 
Cold War alliance may be remolded at summit 
LONDON (UPO - The 16 SATO kadas, ",ho i.lUn.:h..l t\~lHb: 
summit Thursday. seck to reme ld ~ Cold War aJhancl.· 11110 a \ I bran I 
political grouping as the nc\l, Europe lakc."i shape. " Il 1:\ Ulnc for the 
;Jlliancc lO rethinl..: ILl; purpose. " a scntor official at NATO said on lhc 
('\ C o~ thc meeling. Four decades of mi litary doctrines lil..:e ' · forv.'ard 
defcnsc" and " ncx i~Jc response" arc be ing rev iewed in light of the 
P.1St year's dramauc collapse of the Warsaw Pac t an~ Eastc rn European 
nations ' inlljalion of dcmocrac ies. Thc heads of state are CXilCClcd LO 
issue a no n-aggressio n dec laration toward the Sc.v ie l Union as pari of a 
WeSlr.m e ITon to ~rsuadc the Soviets (0 acccpt NATO mcmbersh ip for 
a uni.cd Gcml.lily_ NATO l eader~ wi ll also di scuss ..... he ther to expand 
the ldlks on convcntional forces in Europe. 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot an 
error, they can call 536-331 I, exlCnsion 233 or 229. 
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Major label reggae band to play Carbondale bar 
By Rob Cone 
En'enalnmenl Editor 
I f lasl wccir;:'s performance by 
Inirarcd Rocker dido '( sausfy your 
appewc for reggae, Tony Bell and 
Kutchic 3TC corr.lOg " J Galsby's 
tonight to give you one more taste 
of Jama.acan·fl3vnrcd musIc. 
The name Kutchie when spelled 
with a "c" refers I.U a ganja·filled. 
cerr mnni.::.1 clay pipe used by the 
Ras la s 10 aid them in thei r 
medi Tation rih:S, 
A lo r.g wi th th e Rastafarian 
nan1c, th (' oand 'S rooted in Ihe 
Ca rihhcan . hu: tr ~m sp l anted ' 0 
Chic.: agll .n J ' I~ 7 aJk r :l promCIl'r 
d ,,(u \ l' r ft l :hc ln 013\.'1 0 11 rrU I '(' 
... hlp 1:111..' ' ,I.! ' • 
" ' 
, . 
In January. Be ll and Ku lch lc 
released "Mercy. " the ti tle lral:k 
and name of '.heir first album on 
Lo'1'lon 's !ndiS" label. Bell said u;e 
nationa l dis tr ibut ion is bein g 
haJ;,~ed b), CapilOl Rocords. 
Flom the ::ocial·.;o nsc ious 
ba llad , " Meicy" tv i': IC hlucsy 
" Walking the Sb'eets" l0 "" >dapted 
version of the McGuire SiSler 's 
lover 's chestnu t. "Sinc.erely," the 
a1bum covers a varicty of themes 
and musical ~ty l cs underpin ned 
with reggae rh ythms. 
Except for the I .. ~ ::-G u i rc Sisters 
~on g and " Sluing in the P·' Tk ." 
whi(:h feature:. . J·: ff :-! ~ w~!j on ail..' 
sJ \; ophonr lhC' :tlt'-um l' l~n llr('l y 
on cmaL in '-!lhl1 lhln II' '\: l'v.d! (In 
'''; ,1Il,1 Il ull'. II I' r l,' I' lh fk ll 
h, Il'lI!;;,,' 'll(' '" " 'I:' .Ilkl '.!I. lr 
,', \ 1. 11,' 
t~ t\" -: g:;,~ [' l' T ')1 
t;r d O"! 01 CI-:,(..., JO 'I,' ,j' ' :or,', '- ~ :~ . )~ .. Cot: :, ' 
rtist's patrio ic mural finish 
By Anne Rymar, 
SIJflW';e' 
:\ C:lrrvmdak :Ull , 1 >\ hU\A. I.'J hl :o. 
Ink' colm .. n n Ihe Four th o f July 
v. hl' n hI.' i'Ulhhl'd :1 ralnun!! III th~ 
c('d .,>, ',\ ~ ;:\.'''' an" ~I ue~ 'If th..: n~u:: 
on the rf"t IW , v. all o f tht' Amcrican 
1.1.'l! lon. 
II W:I:o. p 'lr .. rcll nl" i d' · II~· 1.' mil! the 
p:lI n ll ng of Ih l.' mural co incided 
With July f-olll1i1 . M l~(, Gould, the 
Jn isl , had tll,.'cn hi . Il..cd ... Ilh \)Ihl' r 
pI"C'J('(.· l, unti l thi s w\.!ck . 










rj; -_ · ~I-.Ji' 
I t's l'a ~~' to jo(et ~1)Ur rutOlt' In 
pnnl . All \Y)u han: to do is 
nt:)!ItY I ~\)ur health. U1creGSI11~ 
yuul' L 'sk of hear1 at tack. and 
yuu n ,!.lId beconlt .. II new'Smaker 
!;I ,-.ncr than rou'd l" 'Cr Imagine. 
t.., American Heart 
,,,. Association 
I 
;'··--I""·P""J-J , '1·";,1,, ".",,,.J 
i ~ . ,; , , , I. I Jol ,1l .I .l I!.I!'. 'ul ! 
"3 !d ~ u m I hI.' :'onkr. II. ~hj'~l'd 
"ymboJ;; v. :lKh rr pJ\ ' 'I.' nt Id\'al the 
lb a.: ~t:1nd" for, he ~Hd . 
.' 1 C.\II say a i{1t \A.'uh vay :>lfllph,' 
th Hi o.! " I. ~ \' ' \m" 'h," he '-lid. 
" ;h:: II~&! .10(,"; '\land l or 
~OfTll thmg, It ~s not the ... ~ lIlt-ol. hUI 
Ih,' IJ c:il s hl' lllnd II Ih ~il :l r(' 
,"~ portanL " (i("lulcl said. 
I me of lh..: ... Yljlbols IS a pr{lilk 
' d d woma n, The (lI!ur c 0 f a 
V. ,101 ;.1II i" u ...... ·d In rcr rc.,(: nt "innr)" 
( ;o uld '\air1 LihcTl·.' 11; aha 
per 't)I) I I Il·.j I n l h c f~Hm n l j 
\;, nTH:m ht, -.....l It.! 
:'II(\th~r ,,\ n ll-~ ll . 'n! :"T\:, 1\ 
" l:.md , In r h~'ny ;Uld I fc.: ...... I, 'III II .. 
'-11<1 , FIf(~ aJ--o h~l'" lh~ '-"llllt'l. II., 
til' e nll !!hl l' nrnenl u .. : I " \ "~ ;,',L, 
hl' .... ud. 
The "ymtx11 p i ,1. .. ,\ . ... ~WJl.I , itll 
JU" II t,'C and c (Ji1a lll ~ , 'j h ~' I ln ,l l 
svmr. .. J !:o. 0 1 3 h:lld 1.',11.:1...- v. h ld l 
r ~' prc ... cn!s IrCI.· Li i ,m . In li Ill'<' t,: 
:o.U": fil!lh , hc.-';lit1. 
"T;) m.: , i l il l ",) I Cpr l."l' m ' Ih,' 
r C'"pl 'n ~ lh J! :i\' ((l ~ :l(d dll' 
env lr 11lI1I('rlt. .: C OU ll i "":'1101 . 
Th..: , )mt'lC'\-' III \Iw N .n kr alii I 
the Fo 'lih 
"r .. : {.llhe 11.11':, t HIIIJJ ... f'! 
. ( \ .11 IJe.II,. \)U f i~,\'11 ' Ph d' 
l1 ~l l U n In ,j Ih l.~ ,, \ 'Tlrt ,lh lll ,,\ .: 
l h\l...c to Il' prl' ''''' ' llI li (lid Ih U 'I'''''l. 
up 10 17i f, rtl l \ ~n \\. ;, .. 1'\.1.1 ", 
llI 'IDf) ," h~ ..;ud.· . 
Ciould -.all.! I,,' h.r .. ..t :"f'l' Ilk.'n. tllt. 
h'~ 1111 ).: 0 1 . ... ..l'mpil!'>h fll l'm ':, li~ tll\ 
lI11lralt'\ l' I! tll . 'u~h It '.\ ;,t, J 'I, II ! : .. : 
prtIJl',' I. 
" "ve ro: t'(' lvt,'d nl 0r\' 
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BIG MAN NIGHT 
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CHECKERS' own" Big MAN " is at the 
: 
MAIN BAR serving up Really Big Drinks! : 
: 
Chec k Oilt th ese Big S pecia ls: : 
. • $ 1 .75 64 OL Big Pi Idler s of Big Draft Beer : 
· $ 1. 2:; Tall Speed rails - Rea ll y Bi g Ra il s! • 
anc1 : 
Guess the .. BIG f\1.l\ N'S .. real name and 
drink .25<t \v/\iTE lELONS all night I 
A8 BY ! 
: 
: 
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Bal ne ~ l ; Associate Editorial P sg"" Editor. Wayne Wali all ce ; Ne ws S ia l' 
Representa tive. Jerisnne K immet ; Acllng Managing Editor. Wanda Harris ; 
Fac ulty Edilorl.1 Adv iser. Wayne Wa nl • . 
Riaht to die decision 
'O.J 
hopeful to suffering 
NANCY BETH C R UZAN h~, lail! in a cema fo r se ve n 
yea r s , She i s 32 , J a net Adkir, s. 54, affli c ted wi t h 
Aizilc imers. took her own life . 
vne " 'oma n ended he r suffer ing. The Dlher, una ble !o 
make he r wishes known, mu st lie in a hospital bcJ while 
family. doctors and la wyers try to dec ide what is best for 
her. 
Before the Supreme Coun adj o urn e d for its yea r of 
hearin g cases a nd issuing rulings, the nine justices returned 
an opinion t h a t finall y deal s with th e r ig ht 10 di e. 
Cons titutio nally, Ame ri(:a n c itizens do have a right to die o r 
a t lea st refu se m edical trea tme nt. Th ~ (' o Jr ' ba sed it s 
dec isio n o n the Fourteenth Amendrr " ~ 'l1 a r;.! II ,,· .... ncept 
that the states may no t '"deprive any per,,>n "r li fe. lihe n y 
or property. without due )l :'K~SS o:' I<lw," 
THE COU RT ruled th at " a state may appl y a cl ear and 
c o nvin c in g cviden~e s tan dard in p roceedin gs where a 
guardian seeks 10 disconli nue nu trillo n a nd hydra lion of a 
pe rson dia~ nosed to be in a pers is t ~n1 vegetar ive state ." 
~1 cdi c:l! Il' l- hn ology is su ... :h today that w hen s('n '.;ekss 
de:u hs s tn ).. c. o ur hearts sink , Additionally. whe n we see a 
sC' n~elcs !) . prolonged life Iha l is nO I productive. our hea n !'-
,ink. and we be gin If) weigh Ihe valu!.' of an e xte nded lifc 
'pa n ap l ins tlhe qual ity c f life. 
TIIOUG H TI/() <;~: aCl ively rr.vol ved ", ilh !h~ righl ·to · 
di c ll1 on~m (, i1 i- i( ont: c an c a ll il a r.l 0v c. mCnf ·- J1l;IV 
disa gree w ith ,be Court because it does not g<l far enl': lgh, 
the decision I;d ~ Set a precedelll for ot her cases that ":{ciy 
will follow. 
The d eci"ion 'is positive in that it \e"giilma ti 7" , 'l i ving 
v,ill,. docum c,i l., ~ 1 ;Hj!1g ind ividu a ls wishes if Il ,,' } suffer 
fmrn In illness a ;;d ~an nOt coml1lu,uca:e w ith Dl ilers. 
Ma,sa~hllse tl s , Michigan, Nebraska. Ohio. Pennsylvan ia 
'I nd SOUlh Dakota do not recognize living wills, C heryl K. 
Smith, attorn~ y for th e H e m lock So~i et y, said . T he 
o rgani za tion wi th m o re tha n 34,000 members provides 
infonnation and legal services to those who belIeve in the 
ri j!ht to die, 
"WE CERTAINLY see the silver lining in the ruling," 
Sm ith said . But she disagreed with the Court 's finding , 
adding, "There wa s evidence showing Nan.y Cruzan's 
wishes." 
The ruling sli ll leaves the decision to the states, she said . 
Phys icians. lawyers, e thicists and the public should s tand 
up and take no tice. The Court 's interpretation of the law is 
in an ever-changi ng state. Rare ly will the j ustices provic!c 
enough an swers on a s in g le issue. Therefore, th ;s decision 
wil l s:ir pub li c debate . a nd di scussion of dea th won't be 
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TV viewer loses sleep over futuristic world 
Publi C hroad r.:J"' ,ng provides 
('I ut s l andin ~ 11I \·r:lr ... :md c duc a· 
t i .. .,al prng;am, . In j·M mati vc and 
thu ruu ~h ncw sr~I :-.I ~ and pro· 
vocal! \' c co mmC'lWf\. h tJI some 
pmg ram .. may be ju ... : .1 ha le I(\() 
prnvoC:ll i\'(' and fll~n wlJ)' 
uns~ lIJing for U:o ~nior ci U/CIlS-
part:cu larl y if .. ' ... ·wed Just before 
h.:dli mc. 
I rcf..:r "p . x·i fic.iJly to a prog r:l.'ll 
T~'('l~ n tl \' J ircd on WS IU· TV on 
""hich 3 panel of di sti ngui shed 
Cl20nOmlsts . diplomats and news 
. lt1J.ly~ts wert' prcqi..:ting the ",\lure 
and c~aracle r Q.f Lhe ',vorld 
economy in \bc·2islcentUr)' . . 
A.'i 1 interpreted the cCnlraJ !.heme 
of thi s discussion, nalions "" iii 
become superfluous because major 
decision makrng ,,·jJI have ·to tc 
taken over by multinat iunal 
corporn.tifJr.s in order to rilaintain a 
heallh y "orld econo'lly. Most 
national borders wi!1 disappear in 
order 10 facilitate trade, distribution 
of goods and materials, and travel. 
These cxpens seemed 10 think that 
the demise of nations anll lhr.ir 
replacement by mallinalional 
corporations is well under way. 
When the progrdlll concluded, I 
IU rned off the T V and began to the averdge citizen partic ipate in 
ponder the implications of what J mis proces..'\? 
had heard . Although these 2 . Would legi s lat",es be 
predictions would creah! an upside· overshadowed or even r"i ll ~Kcd by 
down world from the one I have corporate board'\? 
JJ""ays lived in, I reasoned mal the 3. How would Ih r.:. average 
next t!cnc rat ion would readi ly ci tizen innuencc h iS .. .. . poralC 
accept the new order due to a lack representatives'! 
of commiuncnt to the old. And thc 4 . Instead of geogTa r~'IC voting 
br ncfi ls of economic security. a districL". would a person ... c;r.lploy-
heal thy world environment and the mcntdctcmlinc votine a.: ' il la tion~ 
social hannon y which wr rc 5. What about cum:nn ·? Would 
predic ted woul d outweigh Ihe each corporntion is. .. ;e cj~it L:aTds 
uncomfortabl e. ac!juslmeni So to its employccs? Would · ... Ie rave a 
required of US old full<>. world currency? . 
, Tllen" my, .. min~ l!egan '9 , 6. To ",hat entity would we ' 
si>tc~ on Ih& "".:nllll1lie pf the pledge altegiarJoe. the Uni'ed StaleS 
cfutng~s :n daily life which would or a cO!'p0r3tioT1 sUch a." Nissan or 
TCSUit from this ' tlCW • world Exxon? 
governmen t 01 m·ultincslional 7. How would peopl e k.n ow 
, corpor:1tionS! The questi!ins rai ... d which flag 10 fly (ot bum)? . 
by this line of thought kept me . 8. Would OIlj:'S corporalion issue ' 
awa,ke for some time and may marriage h cen"cs and grant 
partially explain . my fu zzy divorces? , 
dccision-malcing the following day. 9. Will education a..d medical 
I would' be interested to know if c.are be provided by'one', employer 
questions such as these interfere or by corpor.lions established to 
wilh the slefp patterns of other ""rform these functi " ns world· 
readers. wide? 
1. If the primary decision - 10. Will shooting wars be reo • 
making power is shifted from placed by hostile takeovers? 
nations lO corrorations. bow will -Alvin H, Rober1li, Carbond.le, 
Commentary 
Suicide often left out of gun control debate 
By Stuar1 A. Vyse 
Providerx"S Journal 
OnCL' ~ ~:,lIn l!l is YC3 r. fi rc3 rm " 
hll l ,, :1(":: h:lI1~ dch:lI ... 'tt In Conl!rcss 
.Inrlln ~Ldr.:. 1o..71! 1'lil1tJr~· "" • 
lh\,...,: III (.: ~.·r of lunih' ; l~ll' lnll~ 
11,,',': ;11 • I.,·d ·"·.I~~·' ." .... (.J ill" l:li 





But there is w mething missing 
from me gur conrrol debate. 
Wilh 311 that has bcen said on 
h<'th sides. the disc,ussion has fai led 
to 3ck. no w!ed ge how oftcn 
-\m(' ri c lns u:-.c th ~se wrapons !u 
~'nJ thl· ir (lwn li\,c"i . 
In 1l)~7. ~.h ... ' b lr..:t "car for whi.· I! 
.. t·'·I .... :lfC 3.:!I (.d":,·. ;:! .S"J':" 
, rI" v....-r .... ~l lI~d h\' I lh· .I ~l,' 
11:11,';, ";" I 111, .'I·r\ 
1' ........ (11 I' I ~" ~:. f .:r ~ ~ .. 
dialogue on the issue of gun 
control, we must lake 3 serious 
look", who these weapons kill. 
O verwhe lm ingly. thc victims ar~ 
nc t gang mcrr.ber, o r dru g 
traffickers: thr y arc our nfl~ h l>f)rs 
and our chi iJr ... ·n. 
In lYK7 . 30.7u(} Am C'nr:'ns ltd;: 
wrir ~,\\ n 11\ \.· ... : ., 1!UIl · ~ . I'" ~J"" rl 'n 
~X 1\" 1'{"'11I \lC tIl.' 1.:.:,...:-, 
.: I,t l~' I" • ; • ! '11In,1 
kC I,I::!.·'1I 1\\.'11 .~l\ I i!· l 
.,t . . \': 11 \ ;1l1d H'· 
i< I, .,t!~tt!. ( t .', I rl It-I;. n: 
1', .r)1 .j \ • , 
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Signod articles. ioduding IenCt'S . ... iewpojnls and other 
commentaries. reflect the opir.k>na of Jtw;r ll)f"S only. 
Unsigned Editorials ropresenl 8 oonsensw 01 Ihe Daily 
Egyptian Board, whose membors lire tho studenl edlaor· 
in-dUef, the odilOriel page «Silof', hJ usoaam editorial 
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one! dopomIonL 
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O ld G lory new 4t hit hlgh...:r. a bit 
prouder this Founh of July dc~·;pitc 
rece nt (..limo i! surrounding he r 
prolCC.lion. 
A ... we cclcbr.llcd our independ-
ence 2 14 years after our count ry 
hrc.'nhcd its first breath. somewhere 
I t..1 ink our forcfalhcrs were smil -
ing. 
Arter a biller political ball Ie . 
Congress dercalCd a proposed Con-
stitutional amendment 10 protec t 
the nag. 
But ve teran s at the Marion 
Veterans AtliPinislt31ion Medical 
Cenlcr don ' t hold back tears when 
they think .oout a burning nag, the 
sarne nag that led them inlo battlc. 
They ~an ' ( find words to des-
cribe 'h~ i<jnd of people who would 
burn a nag. They talk about the 
taste in their mouths at LJ1C sight of 
a burning Ilag. Most or a:. they talk 
about the bodies or rriends and 
famil y whose coffiJ' s were decor-
a ted w ith th e sa m e Slars and 
stri pes. unprotec ted by a con ... titu -
lional amcndmcnL 
They remembe r the wars-
Wcrld War 1. World War II and the 
Korean and Vietnam Wars. They 
renembc r how they ri skcd thei r 
lives ror freedom. how they lost 
limbs and races ror rrccdom, how 
so many died ror freedom. 
"It may be a symbol. but it is 
something we have died for 
throughout history," onc veteran 
said. 
They see th e nag as only a 
vetera n ca n. The) look a t O ld 
Glory in a way mOSl o f us wil l 
:"ic\'er underslillld. 
But ;;omctimes love h Url';;. 
W,; celebrate our independence 
because of 1110SC veterans. bcc3usc 
of o ur forefathe rs ' dedication. 
because or what Old Glory sym-
boli7.Cs. 
In ow- love for this country and 
its nag, we cannot forgel ow- love 
for freedom must be stronger. The 
Bill or Rights must stand .oove the 
symbol it represents_ Ir it docsn't, 
we compromise the very principles 
for which our forefathers and 
velCrans paid a very dear price. 
That doesn't mean we have tn 
like it 11l.at doesn't mean we have 
to cheer on every nag bumer. 
It means we have something uf 
which to be proud. We have rree-
doms in this country that people all 
over the world are fighting for. 
Among them, we have the freedom 
to bum our nag evCll if we choose 
never to exercise that freedom. 
Supporting the right to bum our 
nation's symbo l doesn ' t make a 
legislator or any American citi7.cn 
unpatriotic. It doesn't mean we 
love our country any less. It docsn 't 
mean we wouldn't die for the 
rreedoms the nag represents. 
in the same way, supponing a 
con stitutional amendment to 
prolOCl our nation's symbol doesn 't 
make a legislator, a president or 
any American citizen undemo-
cr.lI..ic. It docsn ' t mean we love our 
country any less. It docsn ' t mean 
we want to sec the Bill or Rights or 
the Constitution crumble. 
On America's 214th birthday, 
whether we supponcd an amend-
mem to protect the nag or whether 
we supponcd the right to bum the 
flag, we ? Il had reason to cele-
brate. 




Task of raising taxes lies in raiSing ire of just a few 
Now thm Gl:orgc Bush and most 
members or Congrl:ss agrec lh31 
ta.l; es have to be raised . the 
cha ll engc is to do i t '.11 M: !.: 
offendin \! the rewest number of 
voter!,. Or to sock it to thusc who 
· ... ,ouldn·l vote for yf\U anywJy. 
That won't be easy, since any tax 
'.'+lal generates more pocket money 
for the govcrnment is gomg to hit a 
10l or people. 
The first instinct of Democrat.s is 
to say: "Tax the rich. " That idea 
always delights those who aren 't 
ric h, But there are at least three 
problems in that idea. 
FilSt, the rich already pay a large 
share or the total tax bill. Yes, there 
are some who pay lillIe hccause 
they invest l~eir wad in tax -free 
bonds and "J"h. BUI !nost people 
who cam a Jot pay ,1 k'i 
Second, what i~ 'he J(, fmition of 
'rich?" Somebod) ",,,king S25,OOO 
a year thinks somebody making 
S75 ,OOO a year is rich . But the 
S75.000 carner secs himself as just 
scraping by. He thinks S200.000 a 
year makes you rich. And so on. In 
general , the American altitude is 
that it's the next guy who should 
pay more. 
Third, the rich or almost-rich or 
hope-w-be-rich like George Bush 
and voted ror him. Espocially when 
he told them to read his lips. They 
arc his friends . If he takes their 
money, is that a "ay to treat 
fncnds? Do we want an ingrate for 
preside",? For shame. 
Some congressmen arc whisfX:r-
ing about ra' . .sing the tax on gaso-
line, They' re whispering because it 
is so politica1ly dan~erous. 
Even though our ga soline 
pricesare am~ng the. lowest iii the 
world, because the ta"t is modcrate. 
politicians quake at the thought or 






Tribune ~1edia Services 
lobblc,:. !.!:!vc!ing salesmen and 
millions of or hfrs who drive for 
recreation Of ''''I wa iobs. 
We cruld ha d" .$ national ~Ies 
tax , bul th.irt ' t'lJ' ."I~rercd unfair to 
the po")r d thl' middle c lass 
because a :land-to-mo uth famil y 
would pay the same tax on a loal' or 
bread as The Donald and Ivana. 
And The Donald and Ivana 
probably trim off the crusts. 
Then there are the alwa ys 
popular, so-called "sin" Laxes, 
wh ich could be slapped on 
cigarettes and liquor. 
Since I occasionally indulge in 
both products. I've always resented 
referring to them as "sin" taxes. I 
know of nothing in the Bibl e. 
although I'm sure some fu nda -
mentalists will enlightcn me. thal 
say ') i t is a sin to ha ve an 
('ccas ional ~ no rt or to puff a 
cigareue in one of Ihe dwindling 
pl aces that haven't been made 
smoke-free zones. 
On the Olncr hand . adultery is 
considered a sin by most religions. 
So wh y, when !' in ta xes arc 
di scussed. don ' l they conSIder 
pUllin g a la)l o n an yon e who 
checks into a mOlel for whal is 
("rudely called a "nooncr7" 
For that matter. in the electronIC 
age, all divorce court proceeding:-; 
could ~e punched up on a 
cr,. mpt! tc r. T h0Sl: divorces tha t 
,nvolve infidGill y. adultery and 
othl,,' r ha:1k y- pank y coul d be 
" jar'red wi th a sin la"t . 
Although I' ve.! nl,,~v('r t\,'cn able tl' 
persuade pol iticians of the wisdom 
o r my idc;.J. j ' vc Ion'! favo red a 
stu pidit y tax. as ~(' II as an 
obnox ious t.;Jx ~Ind a pain-in-thc-
neck tax. 
A stupidity tax would he leVied 
on people who phone the police 
and say things like: " My husband 
came home drunk again and is 
breaking the furniture and throwing 
his empty beer cans at the TV." 
The husband would pay a tax. as 
would Lh e woman who is !'tupid 
enough to remain married to the 
lout 
Or take ,he rans or a base ball 
team such a" the Atlanta Braves. 
the Ne'" York Yankees and , for 
many years, the Chicago Cubs. 
Anybody above the age or 21 who 
pa~'S to walCh these tcams has to be 
com:ideied just a bit dim . So a 
stupidity tax ."hould be tacked onto 
the price of the Lickcl 
If we want to re :.l ll y rai se a 
bundle through a stupid ilY ta:< . all 
we have to do is have a n:uional 
loltery. which is the stupidest OC t 
that can be made . 
Among the obnoxious 3Jld I:ain-
in-the ·nec k taxe s Ihat could be 
imposed would be on purcha'\Cr.\ of 
boom box radios an d bumper 
stickers of anv kind . 
But let us return tt, the. o;()-Callcd 
"'si n" la~ cs. \ do .... · t unoer <;" \41 m \ 
why they are \im\,,"ct\ \u nlpt)Cn\ <mu 
smokers. As it JS , smokers ha ve 
become so se lf-conscious and 
tt.-.: hamed that man y of thcm now 
sneak inln the ba.hroom-.: Jf th('!r 
own homes to avoicllhe condemna · 
tion of their :'lJOuSl.:~ Jnd children. 
Yel, nolxxiy suggesl" a SIO .... ~ on 
those;: who arc overweighL ,\nd any 
doctor will te ll yo u It-I:.!! bC1nb! 
overweight is a hea lth problem . 
Bes ides th ·\[ . p(: o pl e who ar(' 
overweight usc up II10re than thl.' lr 
share o f the ~a ·: t h ·s p r l.'C IOlI S 
resources. They cat more foo d. 
require more fabric t'1 COVt' r tkLr 
bodies. take up morc S1)3ce, whee!.c 
r,lOre air. and add cxlJ-;'1 weights to 
the eanh's crusl. which prohably 
confributes (Q can.hquakes. 
If cigarcnes and liquor arc to be 
taxed. then everybod y 'i hould be 
weighed each year. And Iflr every 
pound over the ideal. they should 
pay SIO. Why, some polit ician" 
wou ld wind up paying: theIr own 
sal,Hies. And imagine w h ~ t 
someone like Willia m (Fridge) 
Perry would contribute to th e 
public good. 
Finall y. we should rethin i<: our 
position on chi ldren. I ILke children, 
but I've nevc r understood whv 
peopl e should be able to take; 
deducti on fo r th em. They cost 
soc iety ;J bundle for sc hoo ls and 
playgrounds , and man y of them 
wm into little nasties. So instead of 
~J.nting parcnl'i a deduction, tll(,H' 
should be a lax added for th o..; (' 
who h;.J','c more than the b~k-cvcn 
POlOt of IwO. While nme kids can 
form thei r own famll v bJse!"lali 
tcaJn. docs an vcp.l' reall v ne~d '.1):\1 
man y to 'feel Js~ur('d III 
immona lLlv'? 
Anyway. tho:'e are :1 I t \lo; \)1 m~ 
rcvcnuc-cnhanccmcill Ilka.'. \ hop .. : 
the)' gIVe ~()mc (\\ yuu "n\1)l:\hl11 '!;,. 
\0 lhin\:. :.'100\.1\. Or .... l..fc~\m " "'l\\\' 
Thai 's OK. My a .s SISCtm an:-.v.('r :-. 
the phone. 
Pourquoi est-ce que Johnny ne parle pas franc;ais? 
r--------~ .. ~~-~ . . Every summer, thousa nds of _  DcclaratJon of Human Rlghl"; wa" " 
camera-toting, gum~hewing NOM [IJ being drawn up in France , 
Americans march on Europe, many S . guamntccd equal trcauncnt only to 
claiming Frcnch, Gennan . Italian ' \ _ 1 white . Protestant. land-ho lding 
or Greek ancestries. The business- Richard ' males. 
suit crowd carries out its invasion . Immigranls to the United States, 
12 months a year. Bailey ir nOl English and thus white and 
To the di spleas ure of those ~ Prot l'" ~tam. were 10 their maJonty 
Europeans who have any inter- Staff Photographer slaves or Catholic. Their cul tures 
aCljon with them . rew of these and languages were thus 
visitors arc capable of the simplest The majority of managers. considered inferior or non-cxislCnt 
salutation in the language or their supervisors and technicians abroad by both the poor and wealth )' 
host country. arc North American, and holding Anglo-Saxon immigranK 
In the United States . foreign this power. these Americans arc England's unique loca tion in 
language study is not required at able to go about their bus iness Europe created an auiwde of 
either the high school or university assuring themselves. "They will separatism and superiority on the 
level. Most students view such learn 'our ' language," much a') did pan of the English, which ccnainly 
classc.< as unnecessary. As a rcsul~ the French colonials in Indochina transrerred to the New World and 
embarassingly rew people ever and as did the Spanish in South and aggravated an already delicate 
become proficient in a foreign CentraJ America, si tuation . The English to this day 
language. Today, knowledge or English is hesitate to consider themselves 
The NOM American reluctance equated with survival in the job Eump:!3l1. 
to learn foreign languages is market throughout the developing The United StatC3 inherited not 
because of: as well as the developed world. only the English herilage but the 
• Its status as an economic Finding so many thal speak gcogrdphic isolation of the British 
superpower English, North Americans at home Isles . For the majorily of 
• A predominantly English believe that because or their great Americans, thousands or miles lie 
cultural heritage wealth. their culture is superior between them and the nea rest 
• Geographic and lingui stic and they need not learn foreign speakers or a foreign language. 
isolation. language'\, again emulating their The Spani sh speake rs to the 
Repercussions arc beginning to European colonial aoccstors. south arc still considered inferior, 
sound rrom the business to the Immigrants to the United States ,'nd the French speakers to the 
c"aural level and to contribute to are bleached or their language and north hove had IimilCd recognition 
America's growing mediocrity in culture in an effort to blend into a until the election of French -
an ever-shrinking world-an melting pot where the dominant Canadian Prime Minister Pierre 
example of which is the railure or cult ure is that or the European Elliott Trudeau in 1968 and the 
Chevrolet 's attempt at marketing superpower that slashed, burned declaration or French as the official 
the "Nova" in Mexico. C'No va" in and rcscttIed its way rrom AUantic language or the province in 1974. 
Spanish means "doesn't go.") to Pacific. The foundation or this country 
Multinational companies have Despite the Uniled SIO<OS ' was based on the unstoppable 
nourished throughout the world Dcclaraoon or Independence rrom expansion westward, which 
since World War D, and the world English rule in 1776, Americans swallowed everything non-English 
economy bas come to depend on continue to be very much English. in its way. As a result , today's 
the great eapitalist superpowers, England and the UnilCd States, aI a American can live a lifetime 




Graphic by Sarah Remsey 
roreign culture or language. 
America's voluntary lingu istic 
isolation greatly contributes :0 the 
cultural poverty of a country 
founded by a mixture o f 
immig rants. Learniiig forei gn 
languages could help the people of 
this country understand their 
ancestries and the social problems 
existing throughout the history or 
the' ;nilCd States. 
As the world grows smaller and 
countries shift from being satellites 
or superpowers to being cultumlly 
and economically interdependent, it 
will become necessary for all to 
become culturally sensi tive, 
necessarily learning one or more 
roreign languages. 
America, to hold her place 
amongst the countries of the 
occident, is definitely not exempt 
from this. 
Page fJ IJaily Egyptian 
Chilling out 
Staff Photo by Richard Bailey 
Malt Wynn, junior In health education from 
Benton , and Trudee Buntin , senior in 
accounting from Akin, escape Wednesday's 
heal at Canpus Lake Beach. 
Cruise's 'Days of Thunder' 
not just 'Top Gun on wheels' 
By Anne Ryman 
Staff Write r 
"Days of Th undcr"' does more 
than j ust cross lhe fi nis;, line. it 
rdCCS past and smokes many of il"i 
summer movie compc!,;iJ.)rs. 
Dismissed by many as mcrely a 
.. 'Top Gun ' on wheels," the movie 
proves it can stand on iL"i own four 
wheel s. T he dClion and story 
combination disunguish the movie 
from previous raCl' ::ar nicks such 
a ... "Grand Pnx " and "Wi nning:' 
" hi dt ·.,:.crc a ll crash and no 
l"ont~ n t. 
Tom CrUls(', patd J reponl..'d S9 
mil l io n fo r ihc n' k , pJJ)'~ a 
(Llfl' (k\"i l rtJo l ll' r<Jll' .. :ar dri ver In 
[hl' ":lHllP (, I'It\ :.' N:HlOnal 
A ...... O~· l atHm tor Stod, Car Auto 
Ra( m~ cirtt.ll\ . 
Crui se, who al so co-wrote lhe 
story, plays the crazy yc: scared 
Cole Trickle. 
When asked if he cLln dri \'e a 
race car hc says ''I've seen il on 
TV." 
The mu s ic is customized to 
nego ti ate the drivers along the 
sudden turns 01 the race track. 
The prac ti ce of "i1.oJbin·" is 
displayed where cars smash into 
each other while racing across the 
trdck at hundreds ('If miles an hour 
in an aucmpt to gain position. 
Oscar winner Robert Du vall 
plays Harry, the crew chief who is 
Iur'".-d hack fnm the fann and imo 
the compctiuw world of rn:.. ing. 
Harry has no faith in Co\(' umi l 
Coic Illakes him an offer he can't 
tum down. 
"You make me a car and j ' lI win 
D-JYlona." h~ promises. Ii will he a 
difltcult journey to C'a yto na, lhe 
Supcrbowl of rJcing CVC '1ts. Colc is 
plagued by problems. Hc is ui1!lble 
LO finish a race because he always 
wrecks the car before the finish . 
Harry uics to insul! him the 
imvmam race car philosophy "you 
need 10 finish to win," 
The movie deals with Colc 's 
discovery that he is not in control 
on th e race track . When a car 
... .:eident permanently sidelines one 
of hi s rivals , it gives Cole a 
shanering glimpse of the harsh 
reality of racing. 
Both Cole and Harry aCI 
courageous Y'!I they fight the fear 
of racing and whal could happen 
on the lr3ck. Cole fccls he needs 10 
race becau se he doesn ' t have 
3J1yth ing elsc. 
Ahhoug h "Days of Thunder" 
isn ' t a re-makc of th e hi ghl y 
successful "To p Gun " il .... ,ill 
probably resemble it in box office 
receipt.:;. 
" D-dYS of Thunder" is playmg at 
Univers ity Place 8 and is rated 
PG-J3. 
Scientists: Hormone 
may reverse aging 
I New dean I appointed 
I !~~e~!~ Health of elderly 
can be improved, 
study shows 
BOSTON (U PI ) - A 
synthcuc growth honnonc lL.~ 
lO treat short children al so 
appears lO revcrse some a'ipCClS 
of th e aging process in th e 
el derl y, research ers said 
Wednesda ,. 
Scicnti s ts a t th e Mcd ica l 
Co ll ege of Wiscons in in 
Mi lwauk ee Said injections of 
UIC hOnTIone over a six-month 
period reve=! 10 10 20 ye.ars 
of , ging wilh respecl 10 body 
composition in 12 men aged 61 
1073. 
Dr. Dan iel Rudman said thc 
res ult s indi ca tc that t:1C 
homlOn~ could be used to help 
older people build muscles , 
improve hean:iJ1d lung function 
and recover from infirmit ies 
such a'i brok.en bones. 
By the end of the six monlhs, 
th c hormone .1. ad a " hiJ! h!y 
signi [jeam" cfk.ct cm Lr.e men 
who received it , increasing the 
amo unt of th eir !r an bodv 
lissue·- incJud in g musclc- b;' 
an average of 8.8 percent <lnu 
decreasing lat lissue ~l~ 14 .4 
r r rCCll1. F~ udlllap and 
colleagucs rlTortc(l In 1 he .Nev.' 
Lnf:land J ou : n~I J of Mc<Lune. 
T hq ..... .IId ti le hOmll1l1C al '.o 
Itl,re<l't'o the l :lIcknc ...... I) r thl 
11 1,' 11· ... :. )..tl1 h) ('.ll ]' ... ·rl' l' 11 1 
11 1 1 11 1l1n~ 1'/ the ski rt , rl'<.hKUt,n 
"I 1111 /'1.. It- 1l 1,l ...... anti J il Il)Lf, ' ;.1.. .. :..· 
! .l l .H ,' .1l J c har;:. I l' l ,"' .. 
,l' I ~ '~ L..; 0 : ;J ~HI!! . 
J li e rC "' l';.Ifc h cr ~ u",,,t a 
"ynthl'ucally produceJ vcrSlon 
ul lhc growth harolDnc that the 
human body produces nalurally 
but wh ich tends to dec line in 
quamity after age 60. Rudman 
said. The honnonc is secreted 
by the pituilary gland. an Olgan 
31 the base of the brain. 
Among about one·third of 25 
million elderly American s , 
produ'.:tion of growth hormone 
has vinually cca.cd. for reasons 
that sc ienti sts do not 
undersland. Rudman said. 
He said the problem may lie 
in age-rclalCd changes affecting 
an area of the brain known as 
the hypothalamus. which sends 
; ignals 10 the pituilar)' gland . 
"Th,> pituilar)' gland is still 
there all~ it can still function , 
but for some rcason, it isn'{ 
receiving Lhc signaJs," Rudman 
said. 
The men in the study who 
received the honnone were all 
healthy and had an avcrage age 
of 67. They received injections 
of the hormone thrcc times a 
week in 3mounlS adjusted for 
their body weigh IS. Rudman 
said the doses were comparable 
to those used to tIcat children 
with growth deric;encies. 
Tnere also was a comparison 
group of ninc men in the study 
who ranged in age from 65 10 
8 1 and receivc j no horm one 
i.fe.aUTIenlS. Rudman said they 
showed no significanl changes 
in bod y composition ~,: : ;ug lhc 
rc~m:h pcricx.l . 
Although some of those who 
n:ccivrd the hOr.1lollr had small 
tnrre:.!'>e" til tl lood pressure. 
R IHIIII;! n s~lI d th e ..; uh:. !:.t/l cC 
prndll .. cd no ' q.:nl fic<Jfll side 
d le ... L .... 
l 'Ilt ll flTe lll ) l:'lr", tih~ gff'v.'Ui 
hpnnonc "a" SI.:arcc h{) .. ::lUsc It 
itJd :0 b.; ":X l.r i.!CII..'U from l!le 
plluit ary glttn ds o f hum :' ·, 
cadavers . 
Staff Writer 
It is both the beginning of a new 
month and a new job for Elaine M. 
Vitello. On Jul y I. Vitello was 
l\3ITIed the new dean of the College 
ofTC<"hnical Careers. 
" We have quality students and 
faeully of the highest caliber:' she 
said. 
The College of Technical 
Carecrs is one of the largest 
undergraduate colleges with a 
l1ivcrsity of programs including 
aviation, architecture technology, 
and dental hygiene. The college 
offers associate degrees, post 
associate ocgrees, and 
baccaJaurealCs. 
After directing the advanced 
lCChnicai studies division of CTC 
for more than a year. she now has 
replaced Harry G. Miller. who 
became the Univcrsily'S asso.:ialC 
vice president for academic affairs 
and research \asl ScplCmber. 
Vitello said she wants CTC 10 
remain as leaders in terms of 
lCChnical education and 10 further 
development of their expcnis:. in 
the program s and research 
programs. 
"Changes in the college will 
evolve as we identify new goals," 
she added. 
In 1977 '-i itello received her 
doctorate at SIU-C and ca me to 
e TC as a vi s iting ass istant 
;Jfo fessor teaC hing hea lth ca re 
managc01enl 
By 198 1, she wa...:; promotcd to 
:b !>OCl3tC profc . ;sor and Ihen fu ll 
pro fesso r in 19R 7. Amo ng Ite r 
many carrer xcompli "hmcnlll, she 
:..; 3 130 a m!;mrer of tile Americ<.lll 
Pu blic He<.llth Associa ti on , th e 
Suciety fr r Publi c Health 
Education a. ld the Association for 
the Advancemelit o f Health 
E.:Iucation. 
July 5. 1990 
Philosophy SOCiety 
honors SiU-C prof 
By Karen Radius 
Staff Writer 
Lewi s E. Ha nn , emeritu s 
professor of philosophy. has been 
named Di .unguished Service Life 
Member cf the Sociel)' for the 
Philosophy of Creativity. 
Only four other philosophers 
have rece ived the award in the 
society 's 38 years, two of whom 
were also from SIU-C. Previous 
winners from the Umversity were 
Henry Nelson Wir "Tl3l1. wbo laught 
from 1956 to 1%6 and Willia'll S. 
Minor. a retired professor. 
Thc society's infrequent award 
honors a person whose career 
exhibits remarkable contributions 
10 research in creative theory. Hahn 
contributed three works on this 
field . 
In 1964. he wrote "Creating in 
Hanshome's World:' and in 1983. 
he p!"oduccd "SlCphcn C. Pepper 's 
World 'li 'W HypoIhcs i:.;." This year 
he wrote "Creating: Solving 
Problems and Experi \~ ncing 
Afresh." 
The theory of ere.tivity has 
intrigued many great philosophers. 
"I think every majOr philosopher 
has something on the nature of 
creativity:' Hahn said. 
"Creativity is what it means to 
di seover or invem something, and 
it 's not just having ideas, it is the 
,ttitud e and the quality o f the 
cntcrpri:;c," he said. 
"Crc;;.ti vi ly in the arts may be 
signir ican tl y diffe rent from 
1:30 2:OC(S{)0 TWLJ 7:30 
Milo & Otis 
, 1 45 2 CO 
Dick Tracy PG 
12'15 1.302.45 (430 5 ' STWL) 
700 9.00 9.30 
Ghost Dad PG 
12:00 2'30 (500 TWL) 700 9 15 
Bird On A Wire PG-13 
(5:15 TWLI 7:45 10' 15 
crea ti vi ty in f)hYl;ic :\ or 
engineering," he said. 
The Foundalion of Philosophy 
for Creativity was the fore -runner 
to the socicty, Its main goal was to 
SC l up occasions for presenting 
rc~..:h in creativity, Halm said hc 
!taS been a member of the soc iety 
for mort' than 30 years. 
Hahn said the soc ie ty is best 
known for holding national and 
interna tional conferences on th ~ 
philosophy Gf creativity. 
He chaired Oll~ of the socieLy's 
sessions in Bright.on, England, at 
the International Congress of 
Philosophy a year ago. 
Hahn said the soci l..ty al so 
publishe, monograph s on the 
philosophy of creativity, one of 
them eontributrd by him. 
Hatn came :0 sru·C in 1963 . 
He is !he editor of the University's 
Lib~' of Living rhilosophcrs. 
-
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FOURTH, from Page 1----- Police Blotter 
political disscnL 
"Independence Da)' ha, dnlwn 
qUlle a bit of thought f rom me. 
<'periali), after ali the fla g· 
burning." ~id Richard Reynolds 
of Scan Ie. who wants 10 fly Old 
Glory outside his new home: "IL's 
incn:ascd m)' fcclings for the flog ." 
Ship', symphony, and sand were 
on lap for Boslon's Jul y 4th 
celebrations. 
Activities include crlcbration "r 
th e U. S. Coast Gua rd 's 200th 
anni ve rsary as part of BaSion 
Hartxxfost, the annual "turnaround 
cruise" of the historic USS 
Constiti Lion. and the docking of !.he 
aircraft ca rri er USS John F. 
Kennooy. 
Tens of thousand s l.r people 
",ere I!'xpcctcd to line the ba.'lks of 
the Charlcc;; River to lislen to the 
annual Boston Pops Fourth of lui), 
concen and to wau.:h a fireworks 
show over the river. 
For mu sic lovers with ",ore 
modern tastes. the Beach Boys 
planned a clambake and concert at 
the Otis A it Force Base in the heart 
of Cape Cod. 
Thousands of tourists flocked to 
Washington . D.C .. to visit the 
palnC'lle landmarks or the natJon's 
capilal. A halr-mililon rooplc were 
expected to View a ma ,,;s lVC 
lircwork.., display Wrdnc~~y OIght 
at the Washington Monumcnt. 
Ii New York . Ma n " s 
deparment store planned Its IJt.h 
annual l-:'::lunh or Jul y Firework ~ 
cc iebra tioh , co mplete with 
marching bands and six rcd-whiiC-
and,blue World War iI fighter 
plane ~- nying ov er lowc r 
Manhattan . Second in popularity 
only to it' Thanksgivi ng D3 ), 
Parade, Macy's traditiooall )' el=s 
out the day 's celebrauons with a 
BUDGET, from Page 1--
environmental protection." 
Ir the governor detennines that 
the General Assembly's budget is 
not balanced, he will be forced to 
cut major expenditures, said Tony 
Rossi. direclOr of the House 
Democratic Research and 
Appropriatioo staff. 
He said since the legislature did 
not enact new ta'cs, the g0vcmor 'S 
proposed budget had to be cut by 
S230 million in I3J<CS. 
Rossi said there is always 
disagreement relwr.cn the governor 
and the legislature whether or not 
the submitted budget is balanced. 
If the governor is forted to cut 
money from the budget, he will 
have to trim the top three 
expenditures in the general fund, 
the only flexible fund , Rossi said. 
The three main expenditures in the 
fund arc education, which accounl' 
for 39 percent. public aid, which is 
31 percent. and health and human 
services, which makes up '4 
percenL 
Wat so n said th e govcrnor 
probably will not cut education, the 
"sacred cow" of the M geL 
Ross i said everyone will still 
receive more money than they got 
this year. 
"Even though S230 million had 
to be eliminated from the 
governor's budget. all agencies stil; 
received an increase over the 
estimated expenses for fiscal year 
1990," Rossi said. 
POLL, from Page 1---
18 pereent ",;1 it probably could. 
The Communist Party. in the 
midst 1f a pivotal congress at thc 
Kremlin to dClcnnine its role in a 
multi-pan)' syslcm , also fa red 
poorly in the Moscow News poll . 
Asked which pJny they would 
~u pport if there werC' multi-party 
c lcclIons. on Iy I R_R percent 
anl;wcrcd the C1mmuni ,St Pan\' of 
the Soviet Union as it c u:-r~ i- t !y 
C;(I~'t\. 
The rest of those polled were 
sc attered between anot her 1-: 
options, ren ecting Lhe dozens of 
fledgling parties that have sprouted 
in the lasl sc,· ... ,} months and the 
WlCCrtainty of !pc political system. 
The second largest grouping was 
communists on the so-ca lled 
Democratic Platform. who have 
threatened to sp lit from th e 
Communist Party at the current 
L:ongrcss. 
Western European-style parties. 
lil:e the Social Democral' and the 
Greens, drew the support of just 
under 10 percent and there were 
ninc partics polling under 5 
percenL 
Twenty - nin~ percent of those 
polled said the)' could not answer. 
When asked about Soviet 
political personalities, 84 pertent 
said they supported populist Boris 
Yellsin's recent elec tion to the 
effective presidency of the huge 
Russian republic. 
In a qucsti cn ahout th e 
trustworthin ess Q t- n:llional 
politicians on a li sl that did not 
inc lud e Gorbachc v, Foreig" 
Mini ster Eduard Shcv:lrdnadzc 
came out on lOp :l S th e mO ~ 1 
trustw orth y. wi th 31 pcrc ~ nL 
Ryzhko\' drew 27 percent. KGB 
Chief Vhdimit Kryuchko\' was at 
the bottom of the list- with the 
trust of onl), I percent of those 
polled. 
CANS, from Page 1---
of garbage and expecting me to sort 
it out," he said. 
Tindall ~aid he has considered 
~elling up a recycling point on 
ca mru s during I!vents like 
Spring fest or the Sunsct Conccrts, 
but the coalition is staffed mainly 
with volunteers who also have full · 
time jobs. 
"We have a lot of student 
members in the Citizen's Recycling 
SWIM PRACTICE for anyone 
interested in joining the Saluki 
Masters Swim Club for fitness or 
competition will be held at 7 p.m. 
tonight in the Ree Center 
natatorium_ 
MORRIS LIBRARY has uaining 
ror the computerized library 
Coalition. We have thought reforc 
about setting up a recycling center 
and possibly stalling it with 2 or 3 
people at these events and going 
around and coliecting this stuff 
continuously throughout the ovent 
"" it doesn't get mixed up as bad as 
it otherwise would," he said. 
"BUl, we're all volunteers and 
we all work fuU·time so it's hard to 
be around when stuff like that's 
catalog_ Sessions last 50 minulcs 
and arc at 10 a,m . Monday thru 
Thursday and at 2 p.m. Monday 
and Wednesday, For details , c.all 
453·2531. 
BRIEFS POLICY - The 
deadline (or Campus Briers is 
noon two days bdore 
pubtication, The brief shouk! be 
Today's Puzzle 
going on," he said. 
Tindall thinks although there arc 
some problems wiLh a campus 
recycling program, it is sti ll worth 
thinking aboul 
"It 's not something I could do 
myself, but I think it would be a 
worthwhile prOjccL I think it would 
even be better if there was a 
campus-based organi7.3lion to do 
it-' 
typewritten. and must include 
time, date, place and sponsor or 
the event and the name and 
number of \be JH"'SOfI submining 
the item, Briefs should be 
deli.ertc! or mailed to the Daily 
Egypti8n Newsroom, 
Communications Bu ilding. 
Room J 247, A brief will be 
published on« and only as space 
811m,,,, 
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puzzle answers are on Page 11 
spectacular fi reworks display OV I.:f 
the East RI\·er. 
'~\:' r; ar ct Ackerman. 31-: . O! 
Ro utc .- will ap!X!ar In a JachOi 
(IJUrUY COlin Jul y l k. Linl v~r .: I1 · 
Police Sgt. Robert Drake sa id. 
And in Quee ns. nClg hhop; of 
(epuled mob bos!. John GOll l 
plann ed 10 celebrat e thl' lr 
mdependence at his annual Julv -lth 
barbecue, where me DapJX"r Don 's 
fi reworks display usuall y kcep:; 
local police from enjoying their 
holiday. 
'lformation riled wlm the staIC', 
allumey's office' June 27 chargeD 
Ackcnnan, a fami ly plannmg nurse 
at SIU ·C. "ith te l eph0n ~ 
har.l .... smem on~ufTIng June ~ 1. 
If convicted. me worst pcnait \ 
she could rcceivc would be nOI 
more than six month s in jail. a 
55(x) floc and on(' year probation . 
said AssislJnl Slatc' s A l torne\ 
Michael WeLSicc. . 
Ohioans didn't wall until July J 
to celebrate Lhc nation 's birthday. 
Hundreds Jf thousands of peOple 
crowded inlo downtown 
COlumbus, beginning as early a .. 
noon Tuesda)'. Ackerman posted S I 00 bond. 
® 
." / Southern 
(Recycling Center 
We Buy 
Aluminum Cans - Glass 
Metal - Computer Paper 
'Ires 
HOl1)tires 
Mu icao Rqtauran! 
Genuine M iller Draft Btl s .. . 9 5C 
S 1.35 
Thursday Nights Only! 3 -10 
New Appetizer PlaLLer .••••••••• $4.95 
"Sample some old iavoriu:.i and ,ome mil' 1.1."' [(' dd l;:h,· '" 
Tin Pan Alley 
EARLY·BIRD SPECIALS 
Everyday 4 pili - 7pBl 
Thursday Drink Specials: 
Fuii Volcano or Blue Typhoon $3.50 
Liquor Jello Shots SOc Today/All Day 
1Sc Chicken Wings 9pm-12am 
10c AppetizefS: 
Egg ROil , Fried Wontons, 
Chicken Wings, & Fried Dumplings 
l Im! 2 Ordttl!> pel customer 
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~ f.. er Call 5~9 Id7 1 
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~ p. " p/1. (r U,~ . om, im. camp.eogie 
9!~ e ' ( condihon 52095 5.d 9366O 
198 <1 • .. ISSAN ::OC;S:r Turb:,- ~ ~ . 
'lI:. P' on. pw , >umool dis ,tal do:.h. 
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Apartments For Rent 
We are looking for a few se rious 
students or professiona ls who enjoy 
a quiet , peaceful environme nt, and 
desire clean , well ke p' apartments at 
a reasonable cost. (Partiers need 
not apply) . Our apartments are 
within six blocks of campus , have 
hardwood floo rs and air condit ioning , 
Some un its a,':> ilable now, some on 
August 15. Sorry, no pets " lI owed . 
Full year lease only. 
1 Bedroom Unfurnished 
1 Bedroom Furnished 




Martin Property Rentals 
457-4803 for AppOintment 
Let them know 





for Summer &. Fall 








Water, Trash &. 
Sewer 





l Q~ l TOYOTA CO'1OUA SI! 5, 2 dr . 
... ~9d {ond rv>ed loY!e& !od1 ~ 
" '9 oreo i Q 00 FOf ooty 51700 Coif 
5 119 1882 or 520 5582 O~ ~ lor If.:oo GOVERN.N\ENT I-OME S FROM 51 jU 
19n MEI/CUt/y COUGAR XQ.i One ' ''POlf ) De"n qu e nl la~ prc-pert r 
D .... nlll 90 ,000 m, le ~ Ru n ~ good Rcpo~\oeu>on~ Call 1·S,}5 687 6000, 
S3CO 529 5130 Ed GH9 501 for (urTonl . q::lO I,~I 
BliGHT QED , ORO Goo ~,o lSI 2dr 
hlcfohk . S!IOd' om/lm/ (cm , 18 ,()(X) 
ml ph Fodory .... c .. onty ~ i n in elfe<t. 
St.oc:.~ 0932813 o.-.d 5<19·8123 
WAARa 1°P.,5 E:XTR.A. dean One 
a .... ner Mu~1 ~ (01  52? <1305 
GOV E ~NM!:NT SEIl fD VEHJC LE 5 
('om 51ro FOId~ MerCI'!del. Co ...... ett~ 
Ch~ SUrplui SJ~n Guide (I ) B05 
087 6000 E.'" 5 950 1 
GOVE~NMENT SEIZED VEH IC LE S 
hom 5100 Fo.di oV.ercede l.u ...... et1~ 
::::h~ Surplu\. Buyerl. Gvide {l) B05· 
OBi 6000 E~t 5·9501 
C"DAJ£ , 12><60, 2 bd.m, port IUIn, 0/ 
( 1 mile !rom ( ompu) g ' I! OI b uy 
53200 5497993 
12X60 2 bdrm , e ml~ E of comP'J~ . .... 1 
d ~k:Joo<e , rel,,~olo' , J-.ed, Y-.o4ed lot 
ownong, 55500, 7OB ·B98·i723 
1''10 12X65. SOliD loon. & roof~ , tied 
do .... n, allglo~ , appl. ce, SJ200 each 
Mighl <en! ,~ 10 me"> <lSi 5128 
i <lX55 , NICE BDRMS at Oath end~ . 
~enl,a l ai r, nC'« carpel, good bc.alion , 
5,0500 a r 5500 It la ke aVef poyrnerll1 
5.d9 · \677 
1973 "N=fW= MOON=::CCMobOCC 'Ie home. 2 
Sdnn 1 01(50 ~ecl!flt remod Interi.:» 
I t':. ~~~iI~!  , ;~:,~~;~,:~~:~~;:I:::. 
Al11OWO~KS ~DY & . Mochanicol :/d~~:t:~;~~;~ ~Bt~8~:( 
::O~~~c!Ja71}& 5t~~cl 15 yoor~ 1 1 O~. 2 bdnn . . 1"IC'N carpel, ~ve aod 
TOVOTA REPAI~ ALSO mony u!.ed ~~~~;~~r a.."eI pork Make offer 
hr~ 01 mony ~;ze~ Golor 76 Phone 
529·2302 
Lewis Park Apanmenls 
. H'TIIlJl I! Jo,.. i 090·9 J -
4 bedroom apts, 
[furnished- unfurnished ) 
Office Open Mon. · Frt 8· (J 
Sal .... Sun 12·5 
-1/2 !oOummer ra te-
457-04~6 
il~ South l:ni\'cr sily 
dnnnll~~' f ('O(lffi $ fnr "", ,,men 
t all: A\'a S.!9-1799 
21J W.WillnuL 2br.\l:)' larl'l, 
tarpoo . Idc::l l fa- pad~lco; . S4 \5.00 
WcstHiII Cirrlr, 2 br. ma'. 
S3~O.OO 12 momh '(".I<e. 
\furd alr llome..2br. mnhilt' 
h(lmlS. lJXalrrim Olc 
\ furphysbofa Krntd. 
MUST SEEI EXC cend , won·IO· .... ol1 
, corpflt , olt , .-Iy redl'!coroted 1 mi 
, IOvth 01 campu~ . 549 ·7 197 . IOX5O. 
I 2 eDRM "FuiN a/c , bd;m eoch -.;J. 
I clean. good c.mc!lien Emt Pan ... .JOOC.. 
529 ·5505 
3 BDRM DO UB LE wide lurni\had , 
cent'al a / c, cltoon, good co.-.dition. Ea!ol 
Pork 529·5505 
12X55 STAT ESMAN. 2 bdrm. ga~ 
heal, oir. dO)e to c(.lmpu~ . 53.500 
. 529 ·5331 or 529,5878 . 
~SES, DUPlEXES. ACREAGE. lOb . 
~:::~~0:H:;' YS4~:;B~ Make 0 
GOVERNMENT HOMES FRQf..-\ $ I ll ' 
repa i, ) Delinquent lOll propert y 
~epono1!~OOfl' You' o,ea (! ) 80S·687 
6000 EII1 CH·9501 lor curren! 'ope 
~!oJ . 
INF(X)UEST <186 SJBOO No:!'W' oM 
vl.«l compute'l ~o,r o. S.t 25 See ... . 
10 , uP9r~ and '!.'pO'" 54934 I 4 
I IY~ PC -;-<lOK RAt" . AOMsh;;;d drIVe 
3'; ' al . .:l 5~ ' d" . e\ . color monllo, 
·ne ... e Eoc ,ood, S IOl\() 519 0B30 L Fu,~~ ;tur'e 
.lENNY'S ,t...NTIOUES AND u~ lu,m 
lure ('dele en 5 Counlry c lub r.ood 
iurn oS! old Roull'! 13 01 .... ,dlond Inn 
Tove'n. go lOulh J ffi' Suy llnd o,e jl 
~49 497B 
FUTON ~ ifAK diniOS toble 5,5 
f!OCh <1 57·5582 
I ::~.·~·~~:::::~!f,~:; '~~~!··:: ~:. . :»~:~ j 
GUITAR. BA SS It THEORV l~)Qfli Call 
R.eh 01 549 6 140 or Golden Flet ~ 01 
457 SJ2 1 
~ SHQIN SPECIAL F o~leJl It Ta~ 
con mulli I'CKk IoO Ie S t T \olring 3/ S 1 0, 
~ t.. Ren tol\, OJ :\eololi, ligh ling , 
, .. -:;ording, & Video eatTll'lfo ' entok 122 
S 11I ino;\ . Carbondale , 4575641 
Sound Core Mus.ic. 
AIR: CONDITIONERS. CARBONDALE 
5000 STU . S85. 10,000 BTU, $145 
21 ,000 BTU, 5195 . Can 529·3563 
EF FECIENC1 ES , STUDIOS. 1 & :;: 
bdrm1, rwow renting lor laD ood ~tiog . 
Excellenr ~ummer role~ _ Coml; lee! 
Egyptian Aporlmeob, 510 S Uni- er~ ity , 
.dS7 ·79.o1 t Pyramid Apa,tmenb , 516 S 
Ra-vl;ngs , 5.d9·245d 
tOW ~ATES FO R \pociou ~ 1 o r 2 
bedroom. carpel. o;t . )Qme remodeled 
457·.d60B, .d 57·6956 , 536 095,:, 
C OALE NIC E, FURN one ond t ..... ~ 
bdrm. duplell apI~ dow 10 comp"' \ 0' 
606 E. Pork SI I ·B93 ·4033 
DISCOUNT HOUSING ONE al'>d two 
bedroom lumi!>hed opar1mel"lI,. oir gOi 
heal . 2 mi _!oJ oi C dole DO'f\ Inn, no 
poho , can 68<1·.d 145 
VERY NEAR CAMPUS, Iv.ury l uml~ed 
elli"eocy lor grorl o r I"", ~t udent M :Y 
Air, 408 5. PopIor , ob~lutely no pe:\ , 
coli 68.d·.d1 45 
FUI1:I'o.:SHE D EFF ICIENCY Wli H ' ufr 
kitchen , p" volt. : .. .:-th Su mm er . foil 
.!pfing . DiloO:ovnr lor eL'fy oppIiCOhcn 
529 ·22AI 
STUDIC~ . CLEAN. WEU mcintoiood 
lumu.hed , walking d j ~tonce to comptn 
9 1/2 mo :","-0:('. s:!.50.00 pr1" ma 
] IK'droom ho U.'>f 0'1 51 South. 
brr,t ~'I1C S-l ~O .OO pc~ :'!to 
2hr. doplo. · mS I South . ~ : mil 
Im e )12500 
MAC TO THE Futu'e, v"")· compet:rive ~;~riJall/!op".ng 1oo1oe~ 0--0.1 Can 
=i:;r=~,;;t;;Za"r.~o:t~~; ~Ff-:C IENC I E S . CL EAN .W Et L 
~;:: "":)f"Ilhty !op@Ciok 5.d9 ·5637 pm . mojnta;.~. furn;~d, walking di\olonc:" VERt CQ+.o\PETlTIVE P~ICING . 286, IOco~n Summer , FoII/Sp"oglea1oe) 386, <186 CDmputet10 cuwmil.ed 10 ~uit 4Si·.d422 )'Our nflak Coli Digilol Con!.Uhing, FURNISHED APT S O NE bIo, k lrom 
549-0839. PC Crofl oUlhorized dealer compu~ at .d1 0 Vol Frccmcll. J bdrm 







$475 -$575 mo. 
- newly decorated 
- dishwashers 





205 E, Main 
457-2134 
,......... ...... 
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For the Professional. Graduate. 
Faculty 8t Undergraduate 
All Ulilities Included 
"Close to Campus ·Cable TV Hookup 
·Completely Furnished ·Private Parking 
·Laundry Facilities ·Trash Pickup 
Marshall « Reed Apartments 
51 I S_ Graham 457-4012 
1 bdrm opt~ lurn 0 ' un/urn no pct~, 01 
c, mU10I be neat ood deon Alter noon 
call 457·7782. 
NEW 2 BDR I mi E. a/c, oice ood 
quiel. 12 mo. leo1oC . Dt-p, un/urn. No 
peb . 549,6598 . AJler 5 yrn 
LOW RENT M'SORO, nice, lorge , 
cleen, 1-2 bdrms. carporl, no pet\, 
S350 Avail Aug I. 68.d ·3557 pm 
I Rec:. 529 358 1. 529 1820 I NICE NEWER FURN2 bdnn. 2 or 3 
~~e ~~ WorC~llt)e ~k~II!'! 
I SIU. 529·358 1 or 529·1820 
APrS.HOUSES.mAlLfRS do:ioe 10 SlU 
j j~~ ~r;'ic1.ul~~mmer or loll 529· 
r FAlL/SPRING, S200/nwo Fum ,ludic 
~~he:it:n~rruill~'l. Q~ic', i::d~; 
I lcei~li~ ' free porIting . quiet, do:ioe 10 cOfT1)us. mgt. on pt"emi\eSo. uf'Co ln Vii· loge ~s., S. 5 1 S 01 Pleos.onl Hill Rd 549·6990. 
I Now Rentingfor 
I Slimmer & Fall 
I PYRAMID APTS, 
I 5 I 6 S. Rawlings 
549-2454 
I ~_ EGYPTIA N I F~,r .#7'(,,,,,~ APTS 
5f':''';O..l5 ,;u..'.' , .. ",'!IOII!IJ "'~..: ' 
I",,· 5100" ... f .... " !.hed /,,o! ... o,J ~....; 
I.'O~ 54061 25 5.,08307 
(r~lE..:;cYAPl S CLOSE 10 co~ 
Sl05/ mo 2 bd. ~I~ Iv.n 1 bll ,'om 
~Ol]t~;~ i,,;~}2~";5; ~~7"e 
M' 801K), SMAil FURN I bc), m house 
10r!7- 1 bcI~ opt. 1 or 2 po"f'wni Coli 
6a~ ·J8A 2lWore 8pm 
2 8~ HOUSE. CIo~c~~. 
~~~9~:.o':~ r:~nfo .~~. 
A210. 529· l2Id 
lW OM fUiN-ho me in qu iel 
neighborhood. 1 mil l norlh o f! Rl 5 I . 
Nc pd~. S 125 5 .. 9 · 2092 
5 BDRM HOUSE O CN U !'"O'I'I c~~ 
Ac, .... d, .eal ntee. Seri :>u~ \luOenli O'lly 
..1. J,. lo r Sue 529 ·5~A or lea ... "! I'T'IMl 
NICE j BDRM, AUG . ~, B.A.TH, .... / d 
hook"p, Of C. ne, 1 10 n ;)11. "r.lurn , yeot 
It,o~, n.:> peh, 5~9 · 25J5 . olr.,. 5 1_ MOOlle Hcmes 
. [ :1[.. ..... , -; •• p\!.x r.l-«. .. ' ,'""'",. :;~~ 
~ f. • ,I,,.,,, •. "1'" v'" 
"I ,''''1 I, .. 
· · PI." 
. ' 1'''~' 
ow ... '2& .' 
I' ~ ((_ tr,t: "<:'0' <;1\.1 ... H,., ~ '2 
W·oom./.omS ,2oJ po-"p"'IoQ" A/e , 
/u,n. .hed,9 5 /w'cf1jh U>r.'>(! 457332. 
\ .... <YXl'vf! MO!lQ9(. ...... ' Call /ol SliJ.A 
MER 9'(CIAl It.t..TE~ 
NOWSHOWIE] 1 and 2 beoioom. 
near campus. 
fumished;Jflfumished. 
nir:e quiet setting, 
ta3SOfICtJe rae:;, f'D pe& I 
45705266 1 
'i ll' R eli f i ll ~ f or FilII 
: .Ii·. r{1\\lll:I";~ ~' ' !'i" \ 
' .\ ,! ..... ,Il P, 'j )· \ h ~I~t!, 
.\j! '1 ' . 
,11'l 
L I 1 ~, 
Carbond ale Mobi le Homes 
Starting at $159 mo, liF ;-;;;~. !~."~?' .TIU 
Lots Available ::$ 
Start ing at $75 mo. !f 
54903000~=--1 
~_r_#=::.~.:t=-_~~.[.:.~:  . - ,':~.~.'.;.'.:  I~.=;.~..v.~ ~._:~ ...~.·.~.:-.~.· ...• _.:.. ·~I::s:;: ,~~~.-.~~;-
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IT'S ERE! 
',I,' l u[1 i' ili. ilg for, whl'!l (' , cr 
'I' 
• ..,,1 \. ... ~ ' .. ( L.l ~ ... : i f ~ c :. ~ r . t 
. ,( 111", 
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::r f 1,l l o'I!'J::~I' .... ,11 ~·"6 ':1 31' C'Il~sdled f'ln pl 
!Rcqu Ica:["1 Clh .... . ·'JS(' only) 
, I 
City /StatE:' _____ . _____ _ __ . Zip Code ___ _ 
I I_ I ~ ~-------------------------------~ 
/Jaily Egyptian 
SIU-C students, profs defend 
Mandela's stand on violence 
By ChrlS1 ina Hall 
Staff Wri1er 
Ma ndc la and th e A NC . sa id C uban and Jewi sh popu latio ns 
Julius Thompson. professor of we re angered by Mandela 's 
Black American S~es at SIU- expressed friendship with Cuba's 
Martin Luther King Jr. Ined to C. Fide l Castro . the Palesti ne 
keep the clouds of rac ism from "South Africans know about Liberation Organi1...ation 's Yasser 
s well ing up in his li tt le :.he work of King. but Mandcla Arafat and Libya 's Moam mar 
daughter 's mental sky. Nelson likes the opti o n o f bei ng Goohaffi . All throe supported the 
Mandela is fighting a stonn both flexible ." Thompson said. ANC du ring the 27 vears 
aI home and abroad . Frum 1912 to the 1950', the Mandela was imprisoned by the 
Ma n d e l • . ------ ---------------- South Afri can 
d e rut y From 1912 to the 1950sthe ANC governmem. 
pre,a den! o f 
th e Afne an used non-violent strategy. 
:-.J a In n ~I I 
COnl.!rl'''''' . i.· ~lIn (' It1 h~' l nllrd 
\I. I !~'~ ~" l'~,n\.: mlllll, ' 1 1:1\ 
\ ' ( 'n! 11l 1l't\ t' I "Wl ~ 
\':1l,: :'""1111. 
,kh" ;1.1: "l"'i' 
'll', I:1I ;':"'n 1 ,It 
\ ,(' '1 ..... '(1 :1 III .fI ··. !pkm ';1!:lIl' \.:\ 
h 1\ II 111 '\l" th,l! B-h- -\ , '( .\ .~~ 
.', 11 ,'11 to ;h,' In,~~h • ill' 
I • I ,I \ " t- ~.'\J' 1.,1,' .. I 
.H'-' 1 
'I, ! I Ihb I.l/! " "l·..:lllt·m, 0: 
"I fcc l that he 
tri ed to be 
honest '>I. ilh his 
0 .... n lh ' r ..; p ... ' ': I1 VI.! and th ai we 
h.~ \ c :: . ...... ·l· Ilut h~ · ... Tlu t fmm Ih l' 
1. 1'''; \1,. r! ~ i · holllp ... nn -;lId 
"I' 1\( '''InrI, ! 
III' \.1 .J • :~ul 
t "I.,JT,." nil h~.h l' 
111,· 
,.~ - Ui'Pflil. ,; , :--' l" ; 
.1.1 :Hll ,h :<I,;j 11..it !,I" mp I. ) th~ 
I 'I [~'Ll ~L!:~" . ..... il l (1" l' J 10 / nf 
hllr~ .. ' h I J I I' (:i rx'()pi,·:· 
Student groups in an uproar 
over court abortion rulings 
By t " ny Cooper 
Stat1 W rltel 
Thl' J un e ~ 5 Suprl'mr Co urt 
nJ llIlf '" I' ll p .. r.:m: !1 nuufilJUOn lor 
'UIJOl.: wnl1lcn In need of JNm,ions 
has lc'rt ' tuL!enl'" in an uproar. 
111l' rulll ~, uphdd In OhIO law 
lh:1I h;Uh a~mion!-' fur un married 
l! lrb un,k, IIl1..' acC' of 1~ IA hn ar~ 
~kr .... nd"n! un on~ 0 1 IXHh p.m.~ nts 
..... l1 hllll' . "'l' r .U\'nt .., nnllllt'J lion or 
,I lud~ "'j''''\.&I . 
rh l " ~ r\ .d .. o \' utl' J ill ,1"0" 
\ I ~: " ul' 
1111' ~ 1 \'11 .' 1lI.,,·\ V. ;, \ 
,Li,1 lJ \!.Ji!.,: ,II, dl1l:-'J 
'.Il!! 
Marle y ~.! Id that forcing young 
girls to notify both pa ': nl"i or g('t 
consent of a judge puts lhcm into a 
more p:linful :l1ld str{'~.s fu l ... itUJl ion 
than IIw y a l rc ad~ arc b) bl' l n ~ 
unmamcd and prl!b'Tlar1 l 
.. It '~ l'o mpk .~! y unfJIr and 
Lnn:~l ll ,,;ul: ' ... hl' ~lId . 
Anuther pmt'km IS m t: l an!!lUl~ ': 
used 10 Ih(' r" l i n!! . \ !J rlc )' s:ml. 
J U ~ I ICt' S [ ~ \ l' n :\' laflgu.3}:r ~l l hi.., 
Orl n l Ptl [l'ath . "'fh.: S L :!t~ hd ~ , I 
..,uL ng anJ Icg l llm~11I.· ," Ial'~t III tn..: 
w df:Hl' o! no; ~nun!! CII II.!.! I'" 
who, :.: I 1l .J1 Ulll\ 1!ll"( r'e nl' nl l 
;Inll I;t" ~ !Ill] t! 1.!n1l'nl 01 .1\ 
'l llTI l '! 11 ' .: • ... 1 ' 
,. \,'n. ..... 'I 
. ! l ., ". .j !.: , ,'. . ,,"II" ~ 
Ih,' ( ,.I! 
l'\l·lU '., I 'l "' . . ,'HI I I 'I 'I 
11l' t" " C\,l nr .J !' .. 
Bouldcr, a mcm!:x' r c~ .he USSA. 
" II is a ~ ~ l1 rd 10 asse rt Ln a l a 
tccnager to. ~1turC and cxpcncnccd 
~lIough 10 ful fi l! the role of parcll Lo; 
hUI nUl mature enough 10 dr.!c idc.: 
wheth er or not II IS in her bes t 
mlcreSl to Ix:ar children," sht' said. 
The USSA has joined With the 
S ali0nal Abon lon Rights Action 
L CJ~ uC 10 crca te the Camp us 
() r!!a n ll. l n~ Projcc t 10 mob il ia 
tJhJu ~Jl(b ··f o; IUli.:nl"; on the choice 
I~'U': . 
.. ~ \ )UTlI.! .\C"m::-n ''"I II n'nunue tu 
IIl! ht I pC' pu r fl'rr:'!luClI " ,' fight ... 
.m.! ... t.: • ... ,1 1 Ll ~ l' 1.lli' !.,u" It , the 
• " 10( 1\ I 1'<' II~' li l;ll rn.i"\' h{"'~,,, 
• ,Hill l;,.t • '.I. I n t.: ic CIH1 n, . ..: a aJ 
... ' .. ' , ', r..,.1 .,I:Jl 'l·OI ;.)1 lh c 
I n; \,:r-"1,. , I \.\I\ldn qn :11,. 
"lIn'III·.f I" ll'rtl \\1 h .... AKAI 0 1 
• ... I''ljl( ·,'' ·l1! 1 
Gr ~nd-breaking in Paris begins 
for future American culture center 
f'\~·u-. , .\ p I! h.1nd. 
I-rl' Iu:h .. n,IIllI).f l.!rl(' :t11 d 3 1 :1I110 u ~ 
\J~hLI f 'I ' ..... .1 lh·r 11I1.!hll!.!h1OO FtJunh 
nl j u l~ !~round · hn.:alll1g fc!'uvitics 
Wcdnc....o.:.! \ It r Lhc new American 
lu ltun l n~~ter 111 Pan l: . 
The f;t ln-threa tened ceremony. 
altcndcd by \b~or .lacl1 ue!' Chimc 
and U.S. Ambassado r Wa lle r 
Curley. mlrked the official stan of 
conslfUClion on Lhe S26.7 mill ion 
center. which will be :he iargest 
~ uch American faci lity in Europe 
when completed in 1992. 
" I had r,,'pare~ a speech but 
gIven the wrather I Lhink the best 
way to makr myself popular willi 
you is to be as brief as possible," 
Chi f3( tn ld th e a!-' s l! mb led 
:\mCl ll.IJL :md Fre nch gucSl". many 
1: "hI III I , ned uk' ir umbrellas !n 
h'l.I; .i'b \ .... fro m ,I IIgt .. 
, ;1 
,,'. ,",j ';"\ 
.1 .. IIHlbl';l 1111 ,! 
i H lIll 1) 11 \' , I 1\.'0 !"1''.. !·IHy 
( ' lOSlrut: lcd tower .... 
He al!\O ('arned <I hu\!c- l'ar,a"mrd 
hook (" C'VC f 0 1 Juf~s V(' rn ... · " 
" Around the World In KO D<I \'5. " 
un furk d giant draw in gs o( the 
center. and prct('ndcd to condul't an 
on: heSlrd. 
ThC' cente r 's arc hitec t is 
AmCrl ca n Frar. k Ge rh y, who 
des igned. h ig hly frag mented 
sltUCture to renect the wide range 
of activ ities the institut ion wi ll 
promOle. 
One side of Ihe bui lding, with 
slanted \\'3.lls, uneven winoo',\I :" and 
pil ed up bloc ks , evokes an o ld 
Pa ris ian stree t with narrow, 
crooked l'<Ulldings. 
The facllllc also inc ludes J tower 
and a ..;cmiclf\:ular t·nl.r.tIlC'C . 
GI'rI,\ ..... hl',,· 1",\lg n -; Indu : l l ' 
\ ·1 "-.r:h " \' un' and ihl' 
I, Ill' t Hitll In : 1'''' 
JI.; ,1 .·li\ • , I 
not },,)W til ' Il l! '; ~IiI i. " 1I 's Lhat 
Ilk a 01 I' J.; ua ln css , cum fo rt . 
openness ~I litx:.ny i.hJ I I wamc,(l 
IU C:\PfCS"i here." 
Thc ceil ier wi ll oc !O!.:.Jted ncar a 
new ."'Iark and bord L' r thc River 
Seine- to the Bcrey scc Lion of Paris. 
wh ,ch IS undergoi ng a major 
tran sformati on (rom a wine 
warchoLE:! arra to a modem offi c:e 
.lIId residcntilll ilistricl 
The fa=i lity will ~",use a cinal'a. 
theatre, library, exposition galleries, 
an American language and 
civ: liz3tion program as well as 
reSlaurants and aparunents spread 
over eight n oors and a 20,400-
:-.quare-yard area. 
An American cullllr.ll center has 
existed in Paris s inc~ 1934 but the 
old huilding on Bouk\ :lrd Ra~pail 
m the center of lht' c it)' 'A' a'" sold 
1.h~l·e y':~lr. a;!o tn ral ,4-' !(I0nl'Y for 
till' :'t" '>' .., tnK II IP ', \\ .... ". r,,· .UlI ·111 c.: 
l ,\1nl'~ l' \ l lt l l \d ~ Ir ' 111 pn\<Jtl~ 
·. 'UI.·: ' 
Ju ly 5. 199(1 
KGB 'whistle blower' 
likened to Boris Veltsin 
MOSCOW (UPI) - A retired 
KGB officcr jumped to the defcnsr. 
Wednesday of secret police whistle 
blower Maj . Gen. Oleg Kalugin, 
and a liberal newspaper called the 
rcnegade operative a " martyr of 
glasnost" liJce Boris Yeltsin. 
President Mikhail Gorbachev 
5IJippcd Kalugin of his rank and all 
his awards Satwday for saying that 
the KGB had nOI abandoned its 
dirty tricks and thai it still routinely 
snoops on Soviet citi7..cns. 
In response, retired KGB Co l. 
Mikhail Lyubi mov wrote in the 
Moscow News tha t he was 
<:.ic kc ncd by Ihe houndi ng o f 
~alll£.Jn and t.h :.t t hc wa<:. ~olllg LO 
~ ~ " Irl' hi '; Inrrnl' r e Jnl'loyl'f Ihe 
, 'uhk II I 1:1~/I'! t: '\\;\ ) hi.., 3\l;lP ' ~ 
'1 ~ Illl' (' I, , 
'I' 
~Sha)llnee Computer Services 
gall to tell Gorbochev, in front of 
the Communist leadership, that his 
policies were not working. 
" A new great martyr of glasnost. 
Oleg Kalugin, has been created," 
Mo~w News said. "The system 
rejected openly the person who 
was criticizing it openly. We can 
remember Yeltsin and pn:secutor 
(Telman) GdJyan. " 
Gdlyan, who is wi ldly popular 
among the people, put the son-in· 
law of Ia1e leader Leonid Bre7.hnev 
away for 12 years for bribe· taking 
in 1988, but was removed last year 
from the prosecutor s offie': when 
he allr gcd tha i corruPlion cxtend, 
11110 \.h(' hi !!hesl party leadership. 
LyuhlOlf\" . Ihe I.lI l"1 i\G B 
,1pt.'ra(J\ ': In 11,d hi' 




~ Classes Now Filling · Call Now To E:.nroll . 
• Intro to Computers and the MS-DOS operat ing system 
• Word Perfect · Lotus 1-2-3 · Word for Wtndows 
• Windows · Page maker • Excel 
• Other training tailored to your needs 
628 E Walnul· Eastgale Shopping Cemer · 549·SnO 
BACK-TO-CAMPUS PROMOTION 1990 
SUCCESS IS ACADEMIC 
Remember t Adve~ising Deadline: 
StudenlS hdve e;..pcndable Wednesday, July 18, 1990 2pm 
'nCOnlf\S before II le.; S~mp.std Cil culation ' 30 (loa 'S~th'<: 
~ ~~ 1 Don'! n-;ISS tt1t! :- C! more InfOl nld: in' III 
op O!1unlty fO J O'Jl!r!ISe :IOLI 
blgge,51 Issue I 
fI!i-il r.. . '~.. .1 l!l .,n l mu .... h ,1I nilE .. ' 
.IIU. 'j, .. ;~ ... .", . , .:1. w/lIl: JJ hL' ilull!! 
',:"';, " 1'11\\ , •• '<'. ,1\' h ... o K'd 
If) !\ UII1.\ l I·i., 11 t: l;~dll llrl1l.1 
lIn;u.!L' lur llll' P,ln..,u:lllC r. 
"()"cr :r.crc ;'('clplc wcar jL':Uh , 
l'hl' old bl'lIJIOI! h:l,j D.--c()me teo 
, nlJ li 10 h:.nd lc ·c.\pnc.; lIion!\ aJln 
:If\ I'''U<,: iX'rfr) l1T1 anr l·... l _______ ____ .iiiilllii~ •• =.l~ .. i1i.iI 
Dail)' Egyptian 
Cincinatti relies heavily on bench Steinbrenner to meet with Vincent over trade fiasco 
ScrIPPs HCtward News ServICe 
A plnc h . h iacr · ~ ILfe i~ 
relatively simple. a" long as he's 
able to cope with the demand ... of 
the job. 
TIle demands include coming 
in co ld again s t a re li ever 
thro .... ing 95 miles per hour with 
30,(0) fans scr'2lT1ing. the game 
on lhe line and a manager in the 
d ugout wailing to grcct h im in 
the event he strikes ouL 
Ken Griffey Sr. advises fellow 
pinch-hitters to " relax " in the 
m ids t of all that insanity. As 
s implistic as that sounds , the 
proof of its effectiveness lies in 
the results. 
Cincinnati Reds' pineh-hiners 
are one reason the f~am has 
come from behind in 23 of 46 
victories this season. They' re 
balling .308 as a group. Only 
Minnesota. with a team average 
of .312, has done beuer. 
The job can go to the old or 
young . Griffey, reluctantl y 
a=pting his role 3140, is hilling 
.250 with three RBI. Hal Morris, 
destined lD be a regular one day, 
is hilling .364. 
A year ago, Lui s Quint. " .!s 
surprised the Reds with power. 
This season, he's contributing 
COUNSEL, 
from Page 12-
Tc:am AII ·Midwcs( Region honors 
for the SC"'d.;;on. 
Both women menti{ lncd thai the 
experience of working as a summer 
camp t:nun selor ha s m ade t h ~ m 
apprec iate th e- skill s w ilh which 
they havc hccn bl e~",d 
'" fec i fOrt unate to spe nd lh l~ 
LJme With the kid<;," Fimbach said. 
"It 's import3m LO the ir parcnl'i, and 
it he lp s them usc th c s u mmcr 
produc livcly. T his is hard work. 
hu t I fe c I lik e I'm prepared for 
an ythi ng in thc futu re: work. 
parenti ng, or whatevcr corne ... ... 
~at h y Ho lli s ter. a SS lslant 
d irec tor of In tramu ra ! 
Recreati onal Sport s and NYS P 
projec t admina s t rator . sa. d the 
prog ra n, is in it s lhird year al 
Carbondale. Getting the pregram 
uf the ground look the combined 
effort of many people at th e 
Recreation Center during the past 
YCGr, but the benefit for the youth 
ha .... been well wonh iL 
T he prog ra m 31so in c ludes 
special guests from the Carbondale 
police d e partment a nd o th er 
community servi ce s. g ive the 
NYSP a broader impacL 
Topics such as a100h01 and drug 
education teach the sllldcnts about 
ICSjNIlsibility and the handling of 
pcJ pressure. 
"We feel the children learn more 
than just how to participate in 
spons, but also how to relate lD 
others and be good citizens," 
Holl ister said. "It is a 
comprehensive prog:-3IIl." 
Activity direct"r Chris Stacey 
has been a counselor and a liaison 
offocer in years pasL She believes 
that this is • crucial year for the 
Carbondale progtlIIIl. 
'''The nwnbcrs are down this year 
and there seems to be more 
pressure 00 the kids." Stacey said. 
",be flrSl five year.; "'" a growing 
period." 
Puczle answers 
J A V A D AFT F A T S 
o X E N IS l E I ~ PUT 
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d u tch hilS orf the hench . 
Qu inonc~ I~ kadln£ lIlC maJo r::-. 
w it h a .52~ avera ge a nd ni ne 
p in c h -hlls : a year ago, Dave 
Co llin ::-. le d the R~d s wit h 10 
plnch-hil"; for the 5Ca'On. 
Pin c h·hitte rs have m:.H!(' 
f,CverJI noUtble contributions th l'" 
season : On May II . G r iffey 
smgled off Mnch Williams in the 
eighth , and the Reds scored three 
to beat the Cubs: on May 26, 
Griffey singled with two OUl'i in 
the ninth and the Reds beat the 
Expos: on June 19. after Chris 
Sabo homered to pull the Reds 
even against Atlanta in the ninth , 
Q u inones del ivered an RBI 
double off Joe Hesketh . 
On ; <IDe 2Jj, Morris doubled lD 
l ie the game aga ins t San 
Francisco and the Reds won in 
12 innings: last Saturday, Joe 
Oliver delivered a two-run pinch-
double as the Reds rallied lD beat 
the Mets. 
Griffey, more than anyone, can 
appreoiate the d iffi c uh · of 
adjusting lD life as a pinch-hiucr. 
He's been a full-time player for 
most of 17 seasons. 
But even as a young player, he 
admired the skill and composure 
d isplayed by vete ran pinch-
hi tler'" IIk c Rustv Sla ui". Jose 
\ 1uralc.. . ~nd M:.mnv Muta 
'" u .~d LO ask Rusl \ ' oIT- lhl~' 
wall 4ucs liuns," G rilfc v sa ul 
' 'I'd say. ·Hu ..... do you go ~Ibou l 
nol rlaym~ every day and plnch-
hilting':' And he'd S(j ). "jusl lfY 
to gel 3 good pitCh t.o hi t.' You'll 
C.Clth;; same answer from a 101 of 
hille rs. bU I it make s a 101 or 
sense. 
"As a pinch· hitler. you can' t 
affo rd te thi nk abou, mak in g 
adjusuncr,LS. In four at·bats, you 
can gel a gcxx.lJook at a piLCher 's 
fastbal l, curve and changeup, and 
you can make adjustments. As a 
pinch-hiucr, you don't have that 
luxury. You ' re going up there 
cold and think ing about one 
th ing - hilling the ball hard 
somewhere. " 
Sometimes, what Griffey says 
and does are two different things. 
He has ad" ised Q uinones to 
jwnp 00 the fim good fastball he 
sees. 
But because of his reputation 
as a fastball hiner, Griffey sees 
primarily off-speed stuff. 
" I still look for the fastball , 
don ' t get me wrong," Griffey 
said. ''I' ll look for it and adjust 
lD other stuff." 
:-<EW YO RK ' UPI ' - " e w 
Yo rl. Ya n kee s o w ner Georc.c 
Slc mbrenner faces J hcannc. \'lcf(;rc 
C o m ml 'isl0 ner Fa y Vlnct"n1 
Thursday over hiS mne·yc.ar ..:l1on 
to c ajole. conv in ce and CO": rL l' 
Dave Winfie ld to accept a lIade. 
Vi nce nt will In veSll gatc 
S te mbrenner' s campai gn 10 f~)rcl' 
Wm fie ld to agree to be traded, 2 
campaign that allegedl ), includ C<l 
payoffs :0 a gambler who I ~ to re 
a rra ign ed Th urscia y in Uniled 
Slates District cowt on c harges of 
cxtonion and harassmenL ~ 
The com mi ss ion er's 
m VC<; IH!al lon Into Sle mhre nn ..:: 
r(' bu ,m~,h l r W1lh Wmfield tx- !!l.In Ii 
Man..:h . all er !lOW I(.' S,JlrJ ~lId th o 
Ya nKe::", own e r ha d p:.ll d hll'i 
SJII .OOO for in formati on hl' coull ' 
u-.c aca mst \\lmfie ld. 
BUI thc fOt·u <; 01 Vln ce nl · ... 
In vC'; llg all on h a ~ s hill ed fron1 
Stem brenner':- Involve me nt wll h 
SOlra 10 whe ther he reso rt ed ({) 
Im pmp:::.r means to cocrce Winfiel ~l 
lD agree to let himself he lrJded. 
InvestigalUr.i have ai r ..!ady taken 
de pos itio n .: fro m c urre nt an d 
former team employees. 
WALL, from Page 12 ---
arrangcd on a regul ar bas is for 
interested panicipants. Schedules 
can be obtained through the Office 
or Intramural-Recreational SportS. 
According to the rules for the 
climbing Wall, lD become certified 
a person must pass both the written 
and sk.ills tcst with 100 percent 
OCCUr.lCy. Tests are administered by 
the climbing wall supervisors and 
during hours scheduled for testing. 
Mats are placed below iii e 
climbing wall for safety. Helmets 
must be worn at. all times_ 
Groups may also use th e 
climbing \'\'311, but must rlfSl mi.lkc 
a rran gem e nts through th e 
Recreation Center. 
" Youth groups rent Out partS 01 
the recreation center for proms and 
lock.·i ns and the wall toO ," 
Ha~eSlCd said. 
T he c limbiflg wall hours arc 
Tuesdays and Thur.;days from 6:CX1 
p .m. until 9:00 p.m. and the 
Cli mbi n g roo f is open du rin g. 
regular building hours. 
For addit ional info rmati on 
concerning the climbin!! wall 0:-
roof. contact the Ad ve nture 
Resource Center at453· 12RS. 
1:lF( BE A PARr OF Ir! 536-33931 
Help us plan new student activities and 
Homecoming, Join the SPC Campus 
Events Committee. 
Meeting today at 7 :00pm in the SPC office. 
MARY ",1 
PDPPlN! v/'1 
Thursday, July 5 and Friday. J !Jly 6 
5 :30 and 7:30pm 
Student Center Auditori um 
Adm ission S 1.00 
Sl>OlI:oore d ~, SPC Summ~r P rognl mrning Committet'o 
SPC Films, ilf\d th (' Slu<lent C4'IlIl'f 
KJ's Smorgasbord 
We Invite You to Stop In! Featuring 123 Items Of Real Good Food ! Fresh and Home-Cooked ... 
Even the Price Is A Great Value! 
Fried Chicken, pork chops, baked or fri e d fish, roast beef , 
Bar B-O ribs , salisbury steak, are just a few. 
Home-cooked green beans, corn, cabbage, macaroni & 
cheese,.bakedbeans, brocolli , cauliflower, mar hed potatoes, 
gravy, .ned vegetables and more . 
Special Prices for Senior Citizens & Children {U¥'adult Meul} 
So fresh, so home-cooked, even the price Is delicious. 
I :!~!I!.'!i'l~!tl!!I.!o.,!nJ'.1'.!l~trsl~Y Mall 
Soup and salad bar, d essert bar with dozens of cakes, 
cobble rs , pies, puddings, and soN s erve ice c ream. 
ADULTS CHILDREN 
Monday·Saturday $4,19 Monday-Saturday $2,19 
, 0:30 at'l • 3:00pm , 0:30 am - 3:00pm 
Yon-Sat 3:00pm 10 8:30pm S5.19 Man·Sat 3:00pm · 8:30pm S3.19 
And All Day Sunday And All Day Sunday 
Chifdren Under 5 F-ree 
Senior CitIZens 62 & Over 10% Ois::xx.nt 
Tuesday nights atter 4 pm Senil) r Cit izens 62 
years and o j<ier Double Senior Ci tizen Discoun t 
